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1\'lilitants ()K
transfer of
U.S. hostages
ThP Associated Press
i\loslem militants in the l. S
in Tehran. who han•
he :d somt• ;,n Amt•ri<·ans
hostage for four months. said
Thursdav thev Wl're readv to
~ive up iheir captives to lran·s
HPvolutionary Council.
Carter administratiOn of·
ficials. fearful of ··blowing the
whole thing ... r·eacted cau:
liously to "·hat was seen as
the most significant break·
~~~~~J~~ far in the 124-dayA spokesman
for
tht>
militants.
contacted
b~
telephont' from Bonn. West
Germany. would give no mdtcation when the transfer
might lake place and there was
no indication tht' movt' would
Staff photo by f'.andy Klauk soon lead to frt't'dom for the
:'li.-\T_URI-: BREAK-These whitt-·tailt'd dt-t-r wt-rt- spottt-d pt-ra~u.res wi:l rt-ach .u·e high 50s fo'riday. dipping to the low Americans
1-anian Jo"oreign !\linister
grazmg at the t'dgt- or a woodt'd area on WoU Crt-t-k Road .tOs f nda_y mght. Ram a~d somp thunderstorms art- prt>dic- Sadegh Ghotbzadeh. emergi"l!!
nt-ar the School or Technical Caret-rs in ('artt-n·ille. Tt-m· ted for Saturday. changmg to snow nurrit-s.
from a meeting at which the
Hevolutionary Council accepted
the militants· -.!fer. made dear
the authorities still vit'w tht'
Americans as hostages.
"Our conditions are rather
clear" for their release. he said.
apparently
referring
to
Prt>sident Abolhassan BaniSadr"s three demand-. - that
the U.S. government acknow·
ledge
past
interference
in Iranian affairs. that 11 pledge
Friday. March 7. 19110--\'ol. 70. No. 112
not to interfere in the future,
Southern Illinois University
and that it promise not to block
efforts to have the deposed shah
and his
'stolen wealth"
returned to Iran.
President Carter has said the
l;nited States has no intt'ntion to
interfere in Iran. but has ruled
out any admis.'lion of past guilt.
R~·

t:mha~..;y

'Daily ~gyptian

Report says on-campus candidates cut

(oht>Unadeh sa1d the transfeT

Hv Paula Donner Walter
Staff WritPr
The
three
SIU-C administrators seeking the
l'niversity presidency rep.>r·
tedly have been dropped from
t>onsider.-lion
hv
the
Prt>sidential St>arch Com·
mittt't'.
,\ ~ourct' 10 the ad·
ministration said the committt't'
had trimmed tht' field of 211
eaodidall"S to eight and that
nont' of the three on-campus
l·andidates- Acting President
lliram Lesar. dean of the Law
S<·hool; I' rank Horton. vice
president for academic aHairs.
and Hruce ..;winburne. vtce
president for student affairs ''as on the list.
.)., Ann Hoydston. chair·

woman of the search com·
mittt't'. declinro to eommPnt on
the actual number remaining
and said oniy that the committee had met its original goal
nf reducing the list to ·•to or
Iewer ... She also declin«< to
l·omment on whether anv of the
rl'maining eandidatl'S were
from on-campus.
Swmburnl' l'Onfirmed that he
was no longer being considered
for the position. J.esar was
reportro to be out of town until
Saturday. attending t•ommenceml'nt exercises on the
Wt•st
Coast.
and
was
unavailable for comment.
llorton was also reportroly in
i\lilwaukee on Thursdav. and
was unavailablE> for l"Ommenl.
The ei~ht remaining can-

didale"' will now be interv~
at uff-campus locations hy the
memben of the search com·
mittt't'. after which another
!iereening precess will take
placf'. Boydston said the
commitlt't' hopes to narrow the
field of candidates to ·'five or
less .. hy the first of April.
Those remaining candidates
will be invited to campus for
interviews with the ad·
ministration.
the
st'arch
committee and members of
campus eonstituency groups.
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw has
askro the committt't' for a lisl of
thrt't' final candidates by June
I. He will then submit one name
to the SIU Board of Trustees for
approval.
According to both Br•ydston

Horton reported UMW's cl1oice
~y Pa~l~

Donnt>r Walter
sta_h Writer
.
.
frank Horton. SIU-C vtce
presrdent for academ~c affarrs and research. as the
chorce of the University of
Wrsconsin system president
and Board of Regents for tht'
chancellorship
of
the
Milwaukee campus. act·ording to the Associated
Press in :\lilwaukt't'.
The AP reported that
Horton was named the top
ehoict> for lhe position by
Svstem Prt>sident Robert
o··:'\eil and the regents
l·nmmittt't' that interviewed
the fmalists. The po3ition is
l'<JUtvalent in rank to the SIUl' presiriency.
!lorton was reportedly in
:\lilwaukee on Thursday and
not due back to Carbondale
untal Jo"riday night. He was
unavailable for comment.
The I.JW Board of Regents
met in Madison ou Thursday
and Friday. but John Bibby,
t·hairman of the search
L"Ommittt't'. said Thursday he
did not know when a formal
announcement would be

~:s~i~f~~~~n~i~:~· r:~ :~=

- fo"rank llorion
made.
.. The matter is being
handled by the president and
Board of Regents and I don't
have any information on that.
It's totally out of my hands
now," Bibby said.
Two
M i 1 waukee
newspapers reported last
month that Horton was one ol

position. Th·e campus is one of
13 senior colleges within the
t; 11h;ersity or Wisconsm
.. m
syste ·
The i\lilwaukt't' campus.
\\hich has an enrollment of
about :H.OOO students. has
been wrtt.out a chancellor
since the resignation last
spring of Werner Baum.
according to Dick Tech. a
news editor for tht' ll\\'l\1
Post. Tech said Leon Schur,
an economics professor. has
been serving as actin~
chancellor.
Horton, 40. came to SIU·C
in 1975 from the University of
Iowa. where he served as
dean for advanced studies. At
that time. he was the
youngest member of the
administration under Warren
Brandt.
Horton received a bachelor
of science degree from
We .tern lllinois University
ant. a master's amt doctor·al
degrees in geography fr!Jm
Northwestern University.

and Shaw. if all three final cf the tlostages to the I."UStody of
candidates are unacceptable to the Kevolulionar) Council.
a
do:aen Moslem
lhe board. Shaw is obligated to about
consult with the committee clerg:ll'men and lay revoluabout the next course of action. tionar·ies who rule Iran.
"Whether it is written or not. woult. he 11rranged by a special
it is clearly rr.y intention that if "commission" that would meet
that does occur. I will ~o hack Fri•.Jav. The members of the
and consult with tht' t•om- cr,mniission were not identified.
miltt't' ... Shaw said.
tie said he was unable to
Boydston also said it \~.<l> her
"clear understanding that if he answer questions about whether
the
hostages would he removed
tShawl finds a problem with the
three. then he will come back to from the Pmbassv and where
the\·
would be held.
us
Avatol!ah Huhollah Khomeini
The new president will
and·
other
!ranian revolutionary
replace Warren Brandt. who
resi~nro last .June. I.esar has leaders ha :e said recently the
hostages·
fate will not be
bten serving as actin~
pr,!!Sident. in addition to his decided until a nt'w Parliament
takes
offict'
in April. But 11 has
duties as dean nf the l.aw
been assumed that the
School. sint·e that tim~.
necessarv first stage in
resolving ihe crisis would be for
the militants to relinquish
t·ustody of the hostages.
A further sign of progress
might be a mt•eling between ~he
{·.:\.
im·estigallve l·ommrssron
~iven
on Iran and the hostages.
somE"thing tht' militants had
b!Ot"ked for davs. The five
t•ommission members had been
Kv Oiana J>pnner
preparing to leave Tehran on
Thursda~
without having
siaff Writer
A jury of six mt•n and six visitl'd "the hostages. but
women began deliberations decided to stav two or three
Thursdav on the fate of .Jovce more davs after tht:v wt're told
Berger: eharged with ihe of the m·ilitants' deeision.
murder of her ex-hu..,hand.
The jurors were given a
ehoice of thr~ JIOSSible verdicts
by Circuit l'ourt Judge (ieor~e
Oros. Herger could be found
guilty of murder as charged.
guilty of voluntary manslaughter or not r.urlty.
The jury began fin~l con·
sideration of the evtdence
presented during the wt't'k-lonJe
trial at 3:30p.m.
Berger. chargro in the death
of her former husband Tobias
Herger, could receive 211 to 40
years in prison with no chance
for parole if round guilty or the
murder charge. A verdict of Gus says they're mtlft eamest
voluntary manslaughter could abM& Frank ill MUwaukee lhaa
carry of sentence o( three to
ia CariDendale.
seven yt!ars.

Berger jury

choice
of 3 verdicts

flus
'Bode

...._~------------------------State ~GJVation

Sllalv sees 110 altertlati·t~es;
$48 lltitio11 l1ike 11ecessar·'"
~

Robin Saponar
Staff \\ rilt'r
( 'har< ·t'llor KPnr.eth Shaw told
tht· Studt•nt St•nate that tht'rt' ~~
no perfet·' ;lltrrnativr to tht•
proposed S-IR per 't•ar tmtion
mt·n·a~r ;md tht• "m~titulitm 1s
dmng \\hat we ··an to fight th1s
mcreast' ..
Spt•akmg to the Senatt' at 1ts
regular \\ t'dnesrla~
night
nwetmg. Shaw said tht' mereast'
1s nt-ct'SS<lrv to 'llaintam thr
prest·ntqwihty uf ecut·ation.
but It w!IJ :10( lffil)f0\'t' II.
H,\

Shaw gaH· thrt't' possihlr
alternatives to thr mr-rf'ast• "''
said the lx>M cption JS to havr
the amount students pa~ tied to
the rate of inflation as <Iff' other
t'xpenses likf' rent and food. lk
sa1d the po-.:tiw aspt•ct of this
alternal;""' is it "ht•lps students
to plan for a future."
lit• said anolht•r ;tllernatin· 1s
to "have socit•ty pick up nwrt•
than its shart' " Ill' ~aid this
option ''as unrt>alistie heeaust'
..there doesn't appear to be a lot
ol taxpayer sentimt>nl."

Staff photo by Kandy Klauk

Sll' ('hanct>llor Kenneth Sha\\ told the Studt'nt Senate \\t'dnesday night that a proposed $l!l tuition im:rt>aSt' is
"necf'ssar~-"

:\ th1rd l'hOil't' could l!f' hudgt'l
l'Uts 1\ut this dl!f'sn·t allow
Institutions tn "rt>spond to
l'hanging nt't'ds ... ht' said
So:vera I st'na tors t•xprt's::<t'd
l·onn•rn tor ::;tudt•nts lrom
nHddlt'-ineorlt homt•s who dn
not rt•et•J\'f' fin;mcial ;1id and
m.J)- ha"!.' difficult~ paymg lht•
addt>d IUJtinn
Shaw :;aid the ~on-•r<Hhtwn;tl
and nuddlt• dass shidt•nts would
l~t• Ill ahout lilt' s<lllH' pos1l1on
that !ht'\' are now lit• smd the
availahiiily of '-'('hnl;~rsh1ps JS
t'Xpt'l'lt'd to llll'rt'aH' \1 llh
tmtion.
Shaw said lht' Illinois Hoard
uf
llighN
1-:dtH":llion's
rrcomnwndation to lnl'ft'ast•
tuition <JI llllnnis' public
univt'rsJtit's. "is not an unf;nr
pnlicy ..
"There \1111 alwa1~ ht•
someont' affl't'INI h\ this
• tmtwn mcreast' •. · · h~ sa1d
"\\t· ha\'t' to do l'\'l'rythin!! \1 P
l'an to help ...
East Sidt• St·nator 1-\nan
\\l'tlt'rg asked what the lmpat·t
would ht• 1f tht• I nJvt'rsil\
rejected lht' tuitwn mcreasiproposal
Shaw said. "\\t>'d lx> l'Otn·
uounicating to larger socit·ty Wt·
rlidn't need tht' mcn•ase • from
the state•."
Eilst Sidt• St•nator Lt•ah
Shugrout• askt•d if tht•re was a
t·han{:e the athlt.•tics prograrl'
would ht• l'UI to lund tht• tuition
mcreast•
Shaw said. "The athletics
program 1s almost totallv a
campus dn:ision...
·
The senate also discussed a
resolution
opposing
a
l'niversity lluusing plan If'
place three students rather than
two in t•ertain rooms in 1-\rush
Tnwt•J'!< and :\t't'ly llall

\\ASIII:\<;To\ <:\P'
A
llnust• subenmnntlt't' ntted H I
1 hursd;l\ to ""' Prt•sJdPnt
( ·arlt'r·s re<;~•t•st tor authont~ I(J
mcludt• \\ttlllt'll 111 a dr;Jit
registratiOn program
Tht•
\Oil'.
tht•
llrst
(·ongrt•ssmnal tt•st nf sentmwnt
lor registering" nml'n. dOt's not
afft•ct rt'!(Jsir<llion of nwn
The issut' of malt• n•g•slr<llion
1s ltt•d up m tht' lloust• .-\p·

}tu·kl'on

u·tutl."~

pro1pr.al10ns ( 'nmnnltl'!'_ \\hn•·
hudgt•lary prnhlt'lll'-' h;" ,.
stalled a "''"' ••n Carlt'l ,
request for llH nt'Y to 'tar!
regtstratum this ~ IJillrnt•r
The v~1te <tg;,i: st mdudl'1<!
\\om< n 111 reg1~tration ""'
takt•n in tht• 11 •• :,:-t• :\rnu·d
St•rvJces nnlltary personnl'i
suht:omn>illt't'. wher!' nwmht•r,
argut'd lht>re 1s no n• 1htan nt•pd
to •·egister womt•n
·

to mt•tlitiiP fiN• strik·p

('IIJ{'At;ll•:\1'•
The Ht•v
.)t•sst• J<ll'kson said Thursdav
that he had nwt \nth hoth ::-ides
m the firefighters ~trike and
had agrt't'd to sen·e as a
lllt'!llator 111 t•xploratnry talks
aimed at Pnding tht• 2'.!-da~
stalemalt'

.lat·kson.
the
head
of
1peratwn Push. a hlat·k sdfhelp ~roup. nH•t \1 ith :'\lay or
.lant• lhrnt' and l'hJt•f t•itv
nq~otiaior \\lilian> H;tnh·~t

Publ,,.h.cf dody •:"J the Journah~m a,.d
Egyptton loboro1ory except Saturday
Sunday
Unt ... en•ty
vocOttons
ond
hol1doys by Southern llhnots lm,.er~•ty
Communtcot•ons bUild•ng. Corbondoht
Ill 62901 S.cond clan postage pa•d at
Corbondol•. lllmo•s
Pohc,es of the Do•ly Egyptian ore the
of the ed•fors. Statement\

respon~•ballty

publi~hed do not reflect op•nrons. of the

odm•n•strot•ons or any department of
the Untvers•ty
Editor.ol and bu-s•ne~"S ofhce '" IO<otR
m Communtcot•ons Bu•ld•ng. North
·~•ng Phone S3b·3311 Vernon A Stone
•seal oH•cer

l'arly in the da.'. lie said hoth
sidE'S had ilgreed to rl'Sllno·
talk~ Thursday aftl'rnntu•
Hob Saigh. news atrle In lht•
rnavor. t·onfirrnt•d lhP talk'
would tlf' renewed. "Tht• nt\
will st'nd a delegation. anil
ll;mley will he there." hE" s;wl
tlo\\'e\'t'f. he •·ould not ~a\
whetht'r the disl'Ussion would l~·
about a t·nntract. a return-to
work agn•ement. nr s1mpl\
guidehnes lor I'Oillinut'd talks

'Subscrtpt•on rote\ areS 1'~ SO per ;eo•
Of $10 for '-•• month!~> '" Jot k'!l;on and

'urround•ng counties $27 50 per yeoor o·
$14 for ,.,. months w.thtn tht!' Un1r'!."'d
States o .,d $40 per yeoar Of S.2~ for !!.••
months lr'l oil for••gn covntr.e-.
Edttor •n Chtef Cmdy M•chael'§.on
Auoctote Ed.tor
Jo,.eph SobczyJ.
Ntck Sortol
Ed•tOttal Pogr Ed•tor
Auoc.ate Ed•'onol Page Ed.tor Oo .... e
Power' Doy N.:ws Edt"'?r. Shelley Do"1 ..
N•ght Newt. Ed•for J•ff Gotfmet Soor'\
Ed• to" Scott Stahmer. Feotut@'\ Ed• tor.
Pouao Wolker. Ent•rtatnment Ed•tor 8•11
Crowe. Photo Ed•tor. Don p, ........

He Understands
People and Law
Bill Schwartz is an outstanding
state's attorney because he understands people as well as the law.
Although only a small part of the
people come into contact with the
criminal iustice system, all taxpayers
contribute to the upkeep of this
system. In addition to prosecutions,
the office is a place of aid, understanding and compassion.

Lets Keep

Bill Schwartz
STATE'S ATTORNEY
of Jackson County

for the Peoples sake·\" ote Democratic Man:h 1M
Pood lor by Commo,ee to Elect Woll•om G Schwartz. 905 W Cherry
Carbondale. Ill . Eugeno C Hunter. Treasurer

f.'tlitor SJif'tll.·.~ til lt•t·tllrf•

lh Kar.-n (;uno
"i<lfr Writ.-r

l'uh!Jc antipalh_\ ltmard~
ll{'wspapers ha!< lrr~gt•n•d splf
•·xanrrnation
and
n•urt•
responsrhlt• rPportrnc an•mw
tod<t) ·s Journahst.'i. aeturchng
In tht• Pdrtnr and \'ll'l'·prt•-.l(lt•nt
uf lht• I 'htcago Trrhunt•
,\l,rX\11'11 :\ll'C"roho.n. lht•
m;maging Pditor fnr om• HI tht'
l:ugt'sl newspapt'rs rn thP
l'nited States. told a st<rnding
room only nnwd at :\lorrrs
l.ihrary Amlitnriun1 \\ l'dnesda.\

SIU-C counselor arrested

rughl th;ot ht••·aust' rlt'wspapl'rs
art• no ltlll!!l'r ·mdrSJH'nsahl:·
,.oun·t•s nf 1ntnrmo~twn ... t•rhtors
<rnd rt'pllrh·rs
.• ··•m•·l'rrH·d
'' rth provuling ,,,.,.ural(• ;11111
more SJJt'l' 1<1 hn•d ru \1 s
':\t'\1Spi1pf'rrng lnd;l\ IS
!!nmg through a rt·nmssan•·•·
pl'rrnJ .. saul \lt-l'rnhnn. a
nai1H• nf :\ustralra · ·1 hen• I!' a
nt·w dedication to rnn·st1ga111 t'
reptJrting. "Pf'l'ialin•d St't'llnns
and lll·dt•pth rest'<lrt'h "' tnda~ ·s
newspapers IJtocaust• JOurnalists
ar£> eatt•ring more to tht• in·

lt·n·~ts of

nl

tht•1r n·adt·r~ instp;ul
lh111k1ng tht·\· an· ;tho,,.

P\ t--rvon~· t'IS(' · ·

·

:\!(·Crnhnn·:; h·l'lllrt' ""~
~ptmson•d h.' lh!' :-.11· 1· Sl'honl
of .Journalism rn honor nf rls
tnundt•r. lln\lard Husk l.onc.
"ho was thrt•ctor of tht- .Jour
nalism progr;rrn from 1~6:\ to
1'17:1 Long 11 ils prl'~t·nt ;os
:\!t-l'rnhc•n
d!'ll\t'rl'd
h1s
Tt'm.orks to sturiPnl~. and

tanllt~

Ed1tors art• attempt1n'g to
.. ,.iil·e tht• nt>wspaper audit•m·t·
r:onre find~ .. hy provi(IJng
'·!J<'l'ial st•ctions and magazinl's
1.hch t·ontain mfnrmation that
r~
pt·rtin£>nt
to
re<HI!'r~<'
l vt'rvdav hn'S. said .~ kCrnhon.
who ·wa; also t•<litor of tht- nowd£>funt·t ('hreagu Today from
146!1 to 1!172
:\lore attt'ntion IS twing paid
to foreign affairs and hnancral
or business reporting. !'aid
~f .. (.'rohon. who came lo thP
l'nited States in 1952. Thi!l trPnd
IS new in this l'Ountrv. ht> sa1rl
hut has heen common tn
newspapers abroad for more
than :lu \'f'ars.
McCrohon vokt'd t·om·ern
ahoul recent Supremt• Court
decisions whkh. he said. ha1e
··gone too far" 1n limitin;~. tht•
right to frt•t• press Ht• t·itl'd
three rect>nt cases. (;an net C"o
,.s Dt• Pasquale. Zurchl'r \s
Th£> Stanford 1'"ilv and i lt•rhf'rt
\'S.
Lando. whit"h ht• said
illustrate the Court's ;•:titudt•
llrward the press.
('onct•rning I'O\'t'rage nf
P<•htical candida!£>~. 'll't'rnhn::
reporters should
stay
awa\· from the "cosm£•tics" nf
the C:anrlidates and press hardt>r
for answl'rs to their <tueslion.oo;
S~id

l

Max McCrohon

about the issues.

\ ~I<Jff •·olm.<t•ltor at thl' :-ill 1·
I ow:sl'11 ng ! ·l'n lt-r 11 hu \\as
arrl'slt>d t·<.rlrt•r tin- Wl'!'k lnr
tht•. <rlll'gl'cl rapt• ,.; a l'ar
honda It• \loman 111 'l1s r ·arllhrta
dparlmt•r.t ,. as hnust•d 1n I hi'
\1 illt;;,-,son
r·oun:\
.Jail
Thur>-.l:r\ altt•rnoon ·p,·ndlllg

qudt•nt \lho app<rrt·nth rtT'
\\t·sl ill lh•· l'oo:n ....l'lmg ! ···nlo•r
and iti'CeptPd a datt• '' ith hrn·
I<J~I

W!'t'kt•nd.

r nrmt\ Shenlf
'ifJ(f

.

\\ illlart•,.on
1 ·••raid

""hit"r

ThP \\oman told off1nab ;ol
•h1· \\illrilll'son ('ount\ Sbt•nfl·,
~
0UH bond
ll!·p<Jr·tmt·nt <'<rr!;. · Towsd;"
•·wning that \\Psi had rapo•d
.Jan,,.,. \\ Pst. r •. ''as .. h;u·gt·d twr l<rsl Saturda~ nrght ""hit'.
"ith lht' rapt• of an S!l r· 'aid
.:,

1-

:~ottth African to talk

al:ottt hon1eland exile
lh' Erick llo\\l'nstinl'
S!afr \\ritl'r
South r\fril'an ptJiihl·al t•xJit•
!lt·nms Brutus will rt'la:l' h1s
t•xpertt•nt·p as il prisonf'r of
nmscienl'e in his t>oml'iand
through diseussion and pllf'lr~
at H 15 p_m Vriday m tht• llavis
Aud1torium or !hp \\ham
Bllllding
Brutus was arrt•slt'd rn
South Afri(·a in 1%:! for at
tt'nding a sl'gregated Spllrts
mt't'ttng. Itt• \\as jarlt>d al lhl'
Hoblwn
'sland maximum
s("..'Urity prison and \\as suhsequProt:y t·x·!Pd lrnm hrs
enuntn ,,.. 1!16••
lit• 1s pn•st·ntl)o a prnft•ssor of
:\[riean litt•rature afl(l tTt·atin·
IITI!tng
at
\orlh\lt•st!'rn
lnin•rsll\
"lit• is. ·fir;.t of all. an arltsl. ..
,.aid Bridgt't Walsh. a ll't'mht•r
of llw lo;:;tlehaptt·r nl .-\lllllt',.!~
lntl'rnatlonal
Brullb '"ll
reeite p<wtry \1 rtlll'n ilhnul his
I~ 111onths spt.•nl hrl'akmj;! rr11:ks
tn a pri,.un llf'<lr l'apt.• Tn\ln.
South Afrit·a
T~lf' lt'('lun• •~ !>ponson•tl b~
the local ehapl<'r of Armlt'sl~
lntt>rnational. " "nrldw rdl'

selenn· dt•tainNI fnr thl'lr ht:hef.
('Olur. ~ex nr n•lig11m
Brutus has spent the past ::1
~~·ars fighting tht• ap<Jrt:reJrl
systt'm in South Afril'an spt1r!s
In l~. P.rutus. himself a hlack.
started the South Mncan Spor!:dedtealed
to
.-\s.sot·iatJ('n.
"topping ranal unfairness rn
sptJrts
Havmg travelt•d around thl'
world to speak out against
gnvt>rnnlf'nls thai \tolatp thl'
l nttPd \at1ons l>t'daratwn ot
!Iuman H1ghtl'. P.rutu~ \Ia;.
rnfluf'ntwl rn the t·xclusrnn of
South :\tnea from lht' I II\ mp1e
t;anws tn 1!172
Ill' has also npp<•sPd !hi' in
n•strrwnt tn :-.outh .·\frrcan tlrnh
h\ uniH•rsitu•s .. , nu ll'akt· ar
til )wn·t·nt rl'lurn nn !h•· rn' l'SlllH'Ill. \\ ht•n i ht• ht•"l \1 •II
can do ,,.. lc or 1~ pf'n:t·nr
illl\Wht•rt' t·bt• Ill lht· \\orlc!
Yoiu haH· In a;.k hn\1 drd 11
hapJH·n··
.-\nrl th .. ans'"T •s
oppn•ssPd hlal'k lahnr .· · ht· ~;11d
In .Junl'. 1!17!1. mt'mht_•r,. nt lhl'
Sll"
FoundatiOn
"''t•d
tn rt·latn tn
\estmt•nts totaling n{'arly lull a

unan1mnusl\·

milhon dollars in \ .S. <·orr.
panies <'O!!,a!!,ed m busin..,_,. "'t\b
eon- St>lllh t\lri<·a.

11\tl'\.'emt•nt ·whit•h works (nr the

n•ll'aSl' of pri:«ml'rs of

'

OJH!KOSH
••GOSH
BIB OVERALLS

HEAVY DUTY
ALL·CLIMATE
10W-20W-30W

ONE DAY
SPECIAL
SATURDAY ONLY
World' 1:-e't overall~. Sonfo"zed ''a-blue den•m. rem-

LIMITED TIME OFFER

At Your

forced for el(tro wear. Be
here early for th,~ ~uper ~ole
and !>ave S12 00 on 2 p01rs.
S•H" 26 to 50 Sorry. no
phone order'

•·PartStqp
HUMM'S AUTO SUPPLY
217 NO. 10TH. MURPHYSBORO. ILL.
PHONE:

687-3488

Reg.

12.99

-Limit 2 PairsWhile.,_ Pairs Last

RIGHT PARTS,
RIG~T PARTS, RIGHT

CE, CJ00f ADVICE.
PRICE, ~QrD ADVlC£.
EHT PPICE, GD0t ArVlCE.

USO president responds to DE editorials
t:

I'.AiiC.'s ote· Th f II 0 ·
·
·reated-this time v.ith the
a• open °1et~r
t:e ~:ff': ~erchants in the coming weeks
IlDdy from Student Prt'Sidt>r.l reporting to the Student Senate
Peter(:. Alexander. In art. !tis about prOJ("Ci:>. proposals. and
a rebnttal to a nu!ber of concerns which :>ffect Cureditorials and c:ommf'ntarit'S bontlalebusin!'ssmen<~f'ldSil:-c
tb t h
f'd
.
students .
a a_ve a_ppN~
rec:l'nt 1Y m •
· .
._
.
tbe_l)ally Egyptaan.
.~\nother accompn~~mt'~l ."~
For. the
purpose
or l SO. ~·as hwld~nl! ohe. Sll -(
clariflc:atiCRI ~r the ~rigin. or admmtstratton s ronhd~nt•t•
some el the articlt'S w1tb wh1c:h that students onee agam lOJJid
,\lexander takt's issut'. tht' look to a eentral dt>annghouse
ge•eral polic~· or tht' Daily t~ repres:' •t thetr •_ntt•rests.
Egyptianistoprovidt'anopen lndergraduatt' Studt>.,!
forum 011 the editorial pagt'S for Orgamzat10n has gaiOt•d so
d~IISSion of issu~ and idt'as much. res!>£'Ct thai Orlt' nf 0~1 ~
by r?adt'rs and wrtters.
s I u d I l'_ s
I h t'
\\ omen s
S.~ editorials and com- org~ntzatto~ ,~thletH·s
mentanes
represt'nt
the l?•scrtmmatiOn
I"' t>sttgator~
opiniobs of the authors onlv. ( om~uss10n Heporl on Tttle IX
l'asigne4 editorials re resenta Compliance at SIF-C was used
C-C!IISIIS of the ne!spaper's
uy the l'nt\'ersJty's Title IX
t:diteri:ll l'ommillel'. whose eomm;ttee as bal·kground
members are the student ~aterial·:·another first. Also.
t SO watted u~hl two comeditor. the f'ditorial pag,• editor,
a news starr member. the
prehens1ve studlt'S on athletics
maaaging t'ditor and a Jour- were. completed before adnalism School raculh member.
dressmg the Board of Trustees
·
on the proposed $HI Athletics
fo'ee increase. oWaiting until wt>

unique perspt•ctil'e on the supposeti to ht~ !!!'! th£' street in th~ Hec Building to tmprmo·
organization and the student th£' early t•vemng. rhd not show s_tudent . safety· '' ~s .'~"' a
body presidt'nt. I havE.' also ~~ until faJrl~ ~ate 10 1 ~'-' Studt;n~ (,o~~~rnm~nt <onu r~', It
appeared on several talk shows 1 '«;' 010 g· :\ phon~< all Irom 1 .E.' tl tsn I a.~· conct'r~. "host, •~
or: WCIL and \\Tr\0 whieh Ill-.. to our ~fflte ""uld ha\e !'- Ami;.. _1 ~fo~tunat£'1~ .. ':•
allowstudentstoeallupandask re\ealt'd that those lal'~lt~ Zmnt'.~ ''as ,Jtol( to gf't
noe qtwstions All of these PH advtsers chd nnt ha\'l• to ht on wtth "1t>se datms llec<Htst• th 1•
. .
·so·s w·, nt llhnms :ht•nut' ill <Ill 1'\·eryone studf'nts han• not
h!'··
tactiCS are t_. •
.a. . of them \ohmtet>rt•d their lml(' prt'st'nlt•d \\tlh lht• taet~ , ·''
reaehiOg out to slud~~ts ~11 thE'~ to he nut tht>re and m tad. \ear. t ·sn ts not t•slahhslwd 111
needs _and mlt'r~~~- cr~·idt•s almost all 111 them ,.tayl'd .10 ihl' llt'ld nf enmmomtt'<t~mn '"
ht>ard ciT'd mt>t l ~ 1 P ,, _- Illinois ,\H•nut' until thE' last tht· I>E ts and must •n•.•rt'lnn·
an mfurmatton ~'.Xl hang!'_~ a\h studt·nts dt•an•d off !hi' slrl'el at n•l\' nn th(' liE to •nlorm tho·
Thursda~ 10 the ~h.lllt>nl (. tn~l'r ~. a.m • But \\ht•n I eallt•d tht> stuilo•nts ilut it has ht•t'n \t'n
mnnl'oftht>sol~l.t.Jiu:n.tahlts. (IE's \i:111agmg Editor. :\lr rlearlhalth!'IIFdn.. ,.nnlllt~h
studt>nt~ ('an ask IJIII sttons 111 Wtlliam !Iarmon <Hld pomted to hl'lp t sn mfnrm tht· "llldl'nt•
nne nf ~·x~~;~~~~~t~:~~;;~~~;:;T~:t; out thl'"l' ~ross t r·r,Jrs. I >'tmpl~ thts year
m
.h
.I . .
h I1 1. n•n•t\'ed lip st•nil't' ht•l·ausl'
The reason I ha\'l' t'hns!'n In
an l'X:~t~~~~~·.:~~~d~~idt~s ~ r1 .,nothl'r t·chtorwl or at lt>ast a respond now to tht> st'rit•s "'
reprt'!>- • •· · · . . · . · • . n•trat•tion nt>,·cr appl'art>d
of tht:s:: a\·enm•s. I so ~O\\ _runs
t•ditorials whi\'h havt• apJwan·rl
the. t ~·J :\!'!ton l.tn(' '·•-1h-1llhli'
.'• ,;enmd t•ditnnal whil'h
10 the I>E is ht>l'aUs(' I h<t\!'
w~tch allows studt'nts .'" l·all appeared. talkl'd about c·so·s alwa .s
mamlatned
thai
l soandfmdout mform,tiJO~on st•ml'stt•r rt•ports anrl t·so·s students at Sll'·<" havt> Pnnul!h
a_nythmg \\htt·h s_tudt'nls.al ~ll
<'('t·omplishnwnts. Agam. no sense to know fad lrom fit-tum
< haw an mterest 10 nr l onct>rn one from lht> I w·s staff eallcd and that l'SO should not have tn
about
I ·sc t to gl'tlhe tar's or II• ask for lower itself to resp.md tu wh<tl
an\' ,;or! of darifieallon nn
the DE t·onsider.: nt'ws fit tn
tssut's the t•ditortal was to deal orint. But a leltt'r to lht> ('thlnr
\\ ith. Tht• Nhlorial t->asil'allv on Feb. :!!J.·h" Ron t .avillt>t and
stated that t ·s1
as a joke and I I other people movE'd nw to

~·udent (;overnment's strong
President
points in the past.r Although the·
Foi' the past few years. fee passed. • ·so did point out to·
Student t.overnment and the the Board o! Trustees that the·
Daily Egyptian have had lee was not a<·ceptab.'e to the
problems working together. students and should not be
Some contended that 11 was allowed to be instituted without
because Student Government somt> kind of safeguartl which
did not do anythinll and the would insure that the $HI could
Daily Egyptian had to be the not remain a permanent part of
self-appointed voice of sn:.c the fee unless the l'niversit\·
students. After being i wolved Helations Oifice could clearly
in Student Governm(nt for justify the roeed for the increase
almost four years now. I can to the students. The heard heard
agree--the D.E. was the voice our concern and only imof the students because Student plemented the fee for one year.
Government was ineff("Ctive
And as a result. the t'niversitv
Last
spring.
Chris has estarlished a blue ribbon
Blankenship and I ran for the committee to look into sn:-C's
executive offict'S of Student role in intercollegiate athletics.
Government hoping to chanfZe
l ·so has contributed to a
the unresponsiveness r,f Student
j;!eneral improvement of student
(iovemment to studPnts· needs.
life at Sll'·C as well. Our
Our first goal "·as to arri\.-~ at a
new n.'lme for what has been Campus CJt>velopment and
regarded as a "jok!'. mockery Service Commission helped to
of the U.S. Government. an point out the seriousness of the
unnecessary organization" and I{ ("Creation Building's ligJ,ting
other assorted names The new problem. As a result of our
name is Undergraduate Student efforts. another light has been
Organization. The name fits the installed on (irand Avenue bv
constitueocy and purpose of the the 'ice president for student
organization much better than affairs with a promise that if
Student Government and more lights are needt•d. they
the acronym USO is easy t6 will he p;rch::.st•d. r\nother
accompi:o;1rment is in the area
remember.
t.:nfortunatelv. the DF.'s of women ·s saft>ty. t·so along
editorial page did not think that with Graduate Student Council
a new name was going to help assisted the Student Affairs
Student Government. Fur- Office in creating and initiating
thermore. the paper did its best a e;;mpus safety transit system.
to remind students or that fact. which is in response to a
In many oC Joe Sobczyk's campus refere11dum from
al·
t two years ago. The
editorials about liSO. he pointed
out that USO was the sar:1e system is one v.here anyoneboth
males
and females-mav
ineffective Student Go\'ernment
·
that the DE had picked up the ride if they ieel tht> neerl
l'SO
has
improved l'Oraslack ror. except now it had a
new name. In hindsight. I think muaication with the t·nthat Joe and others at the DE dergraduate Student Body· too.
enj<)yed playing "the voice !.rf We implemented a bi-weekly
newsletter.lnformer. which has
IJ'.~ studo>nts" role and when the
time came for :itudent reached about 4.01111 students
(;ovemment or l'SO 1:1 regain each time it has been cir·
its rightful place as chief culated. Although many people
spokesperson for students. the do not think 4.tlllll students is a
DE did not want to vield the lot when vou take into conlhe unpower. There! ore.
power sideration· that
dergraduate student body
struggle developed.
Keeping m mind that rso numbers over 19.1100. I feel that
was not Student Government Informer is reaching about 3.9110
with a new name but a totall)l more students than Student
new organization with totally Government ever reached at
new people and a new purpose one time. We cannot expect to
was very difficult; however. the arouse 1011 percent of the unorganization seems to have dergraduates, but 211 percent is
caught on-we have obtained better than before 1at least for
permission from the Car- now t. I ha\·e personally tried to
bondale City Council to send a improve communication betStudent Liaison to address the ween t.:SO and the students bv
Council on a regular basis. The speaking to residence hail
Liaison also addresses the students and recognized !>ludent
Student Senate thereby in- organizations. These speaking
forming both groups about the engagements are coordinated
other's projects and concerns.
Th1s was the fir:.t time that a
student was welcomed to be a ,, be very succes.c:ful. Students
part of the city d("Cision-making have a c~3nce to find out what's
process in such a manner. After going on in Student Government
t>valuating the success of the nght from the horse's mouth,
position. another liaison was which providt>s them with a
l'a~tt' -'· J.)aily Egyptian. \larch i t980

proven. that l'ditorial was an
out and out (i(' ,\nd after the
l"Ustomarv phone rail to the !IF
to point out the errors. nothing
was done-· no new editorial or
retraction.
A third editorial "hich
mirrored an old one attacked
I'SO for meetin~t in dosed
session. The Ill-: said in both
l'ases !hal t·so was in \'iolalion
of the Illinois clpen l\leetings
Act and that the ··students
would hear about this action."
\\t•ll that's rine folks. hut 10
actuality student go\·ernmt·nts
and a host of other ;zroups do not
fall under the llhnots Open
l\lt-etings Aet. l{ut when I tried
to t.•xplain this lo the liE. lh('

~~:k a~a!hendtc~~r~~~ w~~
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Rv Pete Aleunder

st.de.t

a

PPtf'r (', Alexander
While all of these great ac-

~;~~~~h~st>re ~0~~~ on. r~haed~n"g

In actualitv. l SO was
working with Towne <"entral to
improve the l'ity's and the
students'
attitudE'
about
llalloween. In an effort to
prevent a hard-line adton that
would tlave bad any student who
partied on the street that night
arrested. l'SO and Towne
Central d("Cided to publicize
Halloween as an f'\'ent where
students could have fun instead
of destroying the city. The
booths were just an incentive to
~et more student groups in\'Oived in the t•onsciousnessraising activity. And I might
add that it worked. Canivale '79
saw the fewest number of
students from Sll7-C' arrested
and Sd':: the leal!'t amount of

::· :~~ ~~/)t~~~~hli~!~~~~~:
sptrit of the law which also
demands openness when groups
that spend students' money get
together. I agree. llowevPr. in
both instances when l'SO was
atlat.•ked for not folloiA ing the
"spiritofthelaw."l'SOwasnot
discassing items which dealt
with student fees.
The first t.·ase dealt wtth
presidential appointm!'nts to
the
Presidential
Search
Committee- we were to discuss
qualifications of individuals to
serve on the search t.·om ·
mittee- a matter which must
dearl\' remain in the strictest
t.·onfident.·e. The second mstance
was just last wt•ek \\hen I he
\'SO t'nnstitution Hevis1on
Committee decided to mt>el m
dosed session to discuss
provtsions of the proposed
l'SO Conslltutton ''hlch "t•re
nnly 1deas and not permanent
fixtures. The editorial referred
tothesesstonastht>scondtimt'
that I put a wall hetwen myself
and the students whos~ monev I
spend. Well. in m~· npinion. ihe
only person 1 put a \\all between
was me DE reporter who was
not permitted to sit in on the
sessions. Less than one hour
later. the Student St.·nate. the
student~ who attended the
Senate meeting after the closed
sesst<Jn. and even the reporter
heard exat·tlv what went on in
the closed 'mt>eling- no one
seemed to <·om..,Jain except the
reporter. Therefore. it seems to
me that th£ reporter has a Jot of
growing up lo do both
professionally and personally
before she can hecome a true
· journalism. expecially if she
can't wait one hour tlike
e\·ervone else1 to obtain some
information.
Anotht·r
unsuhstantia1ed
editorial appeared a t·ouple nf

community that students aren't
out tro destrov Carbondale and
thct t:.:y, too have pride in the
city. Also. the editorial stated
that our advisers. who were

it is t·alled. said again thai t ·so
had not done <tnything for the
students· lurtherrnnre. the
t.·ontnll'ntary said that nne of
our projet·ts. the liJ!hl 111 trnnt nf

editorials about rhe eapitahstic
aspects or Carnivale 'i'9. l'SO
dosed meetings. and our lack of
accomplishments. The Df: still
eould not acc,·pt the fa~t that
they were going to have to
relinquish their title of· voice of
the students" and sharl' the
glory with t·so. The most unfortunate part of this was that
thP editorial;. were full of un·
founded "facts" and any good
journalist would t.•h("Ck out his
··racts" hE-fore he ran them in a
major publication. But the fact
of the matter is that t:so has
taken it on the t.·hin all year and
now l'SO has to <·omt.- to the
DE's rt'Sl'ue as well as its own
and clear up those inaccurate
editorials. fo'irst. in its editorial
on {'arnivale '79 tHallowt.-ent.
the DE said that l'SO was
working "in cahoots with Towne
Central" and was trying to
capitalize on Carbondale's
tradttional Hal.oween
festivities by filling Illinois
:\\·enue with money-making
hooths

taken in by the slanted j1>11r
nahsm which appears m thts
paper. So I thouJ!hl that it "a~
probably time to respond ht•fon•
other naive students are taken
in as well.
And to respond ta :\lr
<.iaville~·s letter. it ;s the !unl'tion olf the l'ndergradual£'
Student Bodv President to
represent his school around the
state and around the countr\' tf
he is lucky enough. But that
facet of the president's job n•a)
onlv bf• undertaken tf his
organization has a firm hand on
the domestic issues it has to
deal with. And rso has a firm
hand on Slll-t' dom('st;,·
problems. We have ht•en

:~dki~~ 0:ta~~~~~~inrorthe u::~

some tir1e along most all o1 th('
t·ampaign vropusal:; whtch
Chris and I ran on Last
December. llt-: reporter tal that
timt'• IJiana Pennt>r se~i down
\nth me and reviewed the status
of eaeh of our t·ampaign
proposals. She explained to mt•
that the purppose of the 10·
terview was to write an article
informing the students about
t·so·s progress in these nften
unseen :ueas of <·oncern. I am
~till waiting for that article to
appear
So I guess tonce again• l'SU
will have to t·ome to the IJE's
rt'Sl'ue- and re'10rt what thP\
were supposed io report months
ago. The l'SO Academic Affairs
Commission met with Frank
Horton. vice president for
academic affairs and research.
last semester to discuss 1m·
plementing a {iSf: first aid dass
and a (iSD speed reading
course. Horton informed them
that SIU -C was about to revamp
its General Stud!es curriculum
and that this time it would not
be fE-asible nor would it be t•f
(('Clive to add two new t·lasses
!>ince in a few semesters the
entire
(it>neral
~tudies
curriculum would be reevaluated. lie also told the
commission that a new 10 and
fee statement sy!>tem would he
implemt'nted as early as this
tal •.
If vou would like to find out
aboui the rest r.r t ·so·s projet·ts.
call OJS at 5.111-3:!81. \Hilt> us ir.
care of '.he t ·ndergraduate
Student <'rganizahon. visit us at
thf' third £1oor of the Student
Center. pick up a newsletter
around t.·arnpus every other
~londay tlhe nt'Xt issue will be
available 1\larch 241, or stop by
the t:so Information fo:xchange
Table on Thursdavs in the

~~~~i~si~~~r ~~~~~~v~e~~~~: ~::r:.g~t ra~~r~~~v~ I~ a~~~ ~~~n~. ~~~ -~~~~~~l'nt~':v~~ea~ ~~~~:o ~:~1~ie ~:t~ ~~~ ~~~~

merelv work with the lifo:. If
they \\·on·t meet us part of the
way. ;.ou as students and t'SO
are going to have to oick up the
slal·k lk a partuf it~

Trotters mix lrat·el u·ith ju11
H\ t:d Hllught•rh
starr \\rih·i·
Endlt'~s

appli!ll~l'.

rn

lt>rrwlrnnJl an·l;nm and a
ht•alth\ -alan Thl' llarl!'m
: .lnht•l.rnltt•r• . han• rl madt•
1\\'JI. II flllglll IIIII hp 'Jllllf• !hal
>-llllpll'

In adclrtu•,, to tht• n•om·'
<•nd <tpplaust· !tit:
t;Jotwtroltt•rs h<t\l' om· of tlw
\\ nrst road ,.clwclult•s ot a:J\
<tlhl('lll' h•am :~r Pntt•rtatnt•r ·
The playpr:; arp on tht· road
st•n•n mghts '' ••Pk tnr nim•
months out of !Itt· \Par That
ktnd nf ro:•d st·hpdith• '" also
\ery diftkult on the players·
familv lifl'. saul Hreh lirow. a
nwmt, -r of lht> t.lohl'troltt•rs ·
oppom•nts. tht· \\;rshingtnn
(,t•npr;tls
.. I playpd \\ ith tht• 1 ;pm•r<tls
nnt'l' hefore. hut I rhdn't ltkP all
tht• travt>hng. ·· <inm :-;uri .. ,
<HTlaun

thought I \lantl'd to st•ttle down.
so 1 cnt r.wrried ··
Ciru'' S<tld his marnagt• nevt•r
n·<~lh norkPtl and aft!'r ninp
11111nihs ht•J.!ot dinJrel'cl Part nf
tht• n·a~on lor h1s di1nrn· 11as
IIJ<tt ht• ht'Calllt' llSt·d In lht•
travl'lmg .tnd !llls"t:d 11. ht- ~<11<!.
I •nt• ol lht• lll<tjnr laetors Ill
dPit•rml!ung "ht•tht•l " phi\ •·r ~~
eapahl!' ol pl;~ymg lnr the
Cilnht•troth.•r,. Is his allitud!'
Th!' l•loht•trottt•rs hill'!' lwo
sPparatf' teams truveling at the

~am!' timt•. '' national and an

rntt•rnation;ll
tt•<trn
Thr
r.ational team. whieh was 111
( ·arlxmdale. 1s in the l 'niiNl
"'tatrs Sl'\'Pn t"imths ilnd tra\·p]s
<•hroad lor two months. Th!'
mtt•rnatirmal tl'am 1s ou~ of tht•
t·mmtrv most of lht• w•ar. hut
cloPs appeCir 111 !f" i niit•d Staft·~
lnr a month or •wo
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The Harlem Globt>trotters

Globetrotters captivate atidience
by Garry Trudeau

Ky 1-:d Dougherty
Staff Writer
What wears red. whit~ and
blue. carries a basitetball.
captivates an audience oi i.IIINl
for a most two hours. makes
runny faces and keeps 'em

~u~h~~fe~'iL\~~~t~i~~~~.ur~1

course~

And ir vou think one
(ilobetrotter ·is enough, just
witness what happens when
nine of tho>se "clowns" dribble
basketballs down the court or
the SIU-C Arena to challenge a
"straiJ!I'ot·man"
team
of
profe-~ionallosers in a game of
basketball.
.
The (;tobetn•tters kept thear
nint>-vear winning streak ahve
Wt'<lnesday night by_ thrilling an
audience run or t•htldren from
all age groUIJS. At this gamP.
agt' loses all tts meanm!'( wl>t>n
thr (ilohetrotters put on a show.
At times. pa;·ents het·aml'
more interested in the show
than their children ''\\atch

this' Did v'u see that''" ont·
father exdaim('d to his pre·
S('hool aged daughter
It would have taken an arm\
or thousands to orag any or the
"children" out or tht> Arena for
everyone present was mlf'nlly
involved watching t;eese
:\usbv. the crowd's favortte
(i!ot>etrotter.
Geese kept the crowd on the
edge of their seats with :>idesplitting jokes and gags. F.ar\y
in the show. he ~rahbed a crymg
two-year-old hoy. pulled him
from his bleacher seal onto the
Arena floor and then proceedf>d
to pull the voungsiE"rs pants
down bl'low h1s knees. Despite
the child's tears. the crowd
laughed hyst<•ric:aii.Y
Get•st• returnt>d the hoy to h1"
seat. pc.nts mtact. T"o m.nutt·~
later ht• fZrabht•d a n•ndor. too~
two nmtainers nf pop<:nrn an,,
tned to sl'll thl'm to tht• ht!ll'
hov·s parl•nts h>r a dollill'.
But (;t't'st' \\ asn 't thrnu!!h ~ r·t

lit• further "tormt•ntl'd" Ill·
""''rnt hystanders by throwrng
the remainder of the popcorn all
on•r the nowd. HI' then took all
thl' \'l'ndor·s t'ooktt.-s and randomlv tossed them :nto the
now d.
Besides
the
fan>ous
(ilobl'trotter circle. buc"et of
water trick and football game.
tit~ stole a lady's purse and
tried to Kive it to a pla)' -:or on thE>
opposinl! team
The lady who owned the purse

ran onto the cou~ and c.:ha.."'E'd
Heese while stoppmg to pidl up

her '>elongings. She finally
t·aught him and wrestled h1m
for it When she tried to go back
to ht>r seat. he grabbed her and
"l:lrted to danct' with IK'r.
Tht• hest part r.r the show.
perhaps.
w<tsn't
the
tht•n•selvt-s. hut
lht• chlldrt>n's lat'l'S and
reaetwn~ tn the show

! ,Johl.'lrotters

playing

Friday Happy Hour 4:00-6:00p.m.
and

Friday and Saturday Nights

HORSE CR~u~~ck
Happy Hour Specials 1-6p.m.
Free Popcorn
Widescreen T. V •
611 S. Illinois
[la•ly

J:o;g_.,.ptiall :l.l;trch 7,

1!11111. l'~e:;

---------------------------,

~~~~~try re:~~~~~~~!~,!,~?,~.~!~.~.~~y I~\
~' '""~ai:ti~~{p:~g

StudPnt \\'ritl'r
Tht• Fon·stry lkpartmt•nl
will probably llt' rt'-<UTrt•dttNI
hy the Socit•ty of Anwnt·an
Fnn•st<'rs, a<Tordmg lo lloward
~pall. t•hairm.m of lh<' departna•nt.
Tht• rl'\'it'W. l'Ompl<'lt'd in
Parly
1-'t>bruary.
ts
an

l'omnutm<'nt of lh<' l<'t'ulty and
stud<'nls to t'Xtell•.•m·•-· as on<' ul
tht• strong<'sl l<'aiun•s nt lh<'
d<'part·n·wnt
ot,wr departnwntal str<'ngths noted hy the
t·omm Ill<'<' \\ <'Tl' adt•quate
[acrlittl's. _strnng support trnm
th(' arlnllmslration. il surii!:!t•ntly laqH' staff_ and t•x-

. ThE' r<'nt·w c:'ommJtlt'<'. t'nnsrslt•d nf _ thn•£' nwn. htllhl~
n•gardE'd m, lht• lnn·stry fll'ld.
~pall satd 1 hE' t'hatrman of lh!'
l'omnlltl('(' \Uts llugo .John.
eha~rman of h~r<'slry <tt •:ht·
l nt\'E'rsrty nf \ t•rmont.
I ht•
olht•r l\\Oil'l'IJIIJ(ors \\"('ft' .John
l!nsnt•r. dJrPc:'tnr n[ Jort>stry al

t>val.uat_,_·on tlf. th.t• st'hnor·,.
,..trl'ngth~ and Wl'aknesses
"It's Important to a Sc:'hool's
rcputahon that 11 ht• ac
t·rt'dttable ... Spall said.
The ael'redttatwn pt>riod
t·ould Ill' for as lon!! as It'll
yt>ars. but five y<'ars is morE.'
tikt'ly. Spall said. The dt'partnlE'nt had a fivt>-yPar aeat'ditation previously.

t·e_ll.t>nt.- rest•arch. fil<'lhtlt's _
Wt•<lk<'r pomt!i tht• l'ommtllt'<'
dtro wert> the nft•d for ht'ltE'r
ddmit10n of long- and shortlt•rm goals. additional fot·us and
dtrt>ctJon m res<'areh. increast>d
concentration in t•mllt'r har,-~c'Sting. diseasl' and msE.'ds and
wood utilization. increased
t'Xpenditures oth<'r than !or
!'alari<'S and a lowt•r ration nf

\ tr.gmw Pol~-tt•t·hnJcal Instrtute. and < lart>nt·t• Hll'h<'n. <~
t'<'trn•d prof~ss10na) fort>slt•r
f~om th<' < rown Zellt>rb&ch
< orp_
Jlosnt•r !ormPrh was an
assot•ialt> prnf<'ssor ·at s11· .(
lie had t• -l'n head of thl' prl'forestry program hl'forp the
1-'!Jrestr:. nt•partmt·n; wa,;
founded in t!l;;8

1
1
I
I
1
1

to tht> Student S<'na;t' for ;u-.
proval.
·
The first hf·aring will 11<: hel-l
at noon !\larch 11 ;!1 th~
Mississippi koom.
In Septe'lli-.:.-r l!oe !'{'nate
allocated $1110.1911 to six major
goups for tht' presl'nt fiscal
\'~·!r.

· l-or the last fiscal vt'ar. Wli'B
Hadio Station requested S:!'l.~l1:!
and rt>et>ived St:u;oo_ General
:\lanagl'r AI Linton said that
thts n•ar the station has

I
( i1 1 .
,~j) ''(ll,(j/;1{ dh.luf> •ftfUlf(.

I'

J..Jf
'/'
Coupor·, vc.ltd
on I) woth
(ondy ondChro•"·'C

ABC

549-:1133
Southgate

...,..._ _ _"""".

Keg Mor.

•
•
'-.::/

says

"Listen.for my
latest party saving
adn>nttnes on

BUSCH
.

\---_:.·~:·'\ :;:t.'to@
~

!I1

Savings Selection Service

-a{J..;CJI~,. .... ~.

FULL
CASE

~< .L---~1M
......
\iir

'r"
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. 5 79

--~~ ,~:..a$
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Wall& Walnut/549-5202

~ -,
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Voltd thru March 15 1<;180

j§

TJO]

LIQUOR MART

$1.50

_.

\\TAO ...

is $7.150.

EASTGATE

tJ
-'/

v

rt'Que,;tro S:l~.t~"'
T:w lntt>r-l;ret>k <'onc:'il
re-..eivt>d $11.-4511 for th':' present
fiscal year and has requestt·tf
about S:!I.IJUIJ for next vear.
Last fiscal \ear the Black
Affairs l'ourieil 'equcsted
s:l~JIIMI and rt>eeived Sli.911.">.
For the last fiscal \'Par. The
International Studt>ni Council
rt'(juested $6.275 and recei\·ed
$:!.16.';_ Staff Adviser HP\'t'rly
Walker said this yt>ar·s reques!

The Wine Store

----.1

~)

'. /,
'-

1,I __________________________
_.

Stlldettt grollJJS req11est jlllrtls
K~· Robin Saponar
Start Writer
lll the 5-: student groups
rL'QU<'sting allocations from the
F('(' Allocations Commission.
hvl' major student groups have
rPquestt'd $185.150 for the fiscal
vear 1!180-a1.
· Thl' amount req'llt>stro is not
the final amount allocated The
eommission holds indi\·idual
hearings to ~>valuate eat·h
nrr.anizalion's requ<'st and
recommend specific allocations

-

.

24l 12 oz. RET. BOTTLES+ DEP.
EQUIVALENT TO $2.89 12PAK

(i;,o~ ~nsTYLE~

\ $3 ~!NRbotli6 $1 ~~'0"'
~~WIEDEMANN

V~

S

l

co~~

ret. bottles

) Walken Deluxe ..
: Bourbon
""'·!
$ 89

;I

4

V

t(·.fl

r

Cl $625

Ql.

,
1

j

$299

•

J

1

6

?SOml

..,:

Tequila

lllllf

4

(Drathen)

Zeller Schwan:ekatz
(Kramer)

Y..&~, -~
'-..)~
I

l';Jl'!" li. llatly ~:gypllan. :\Iorch 7. l!U!U

.---0

fScbmltgen)

$2.49

:!:'\

Hove more$ to spend Spring
Break by saving$ with o Keg
from ABC.
Co/1457-2721

$449
750ml

\1

~

..

JIM BEAM

·"'

}.~-;:::;'

J-

-\?:., c:.
~"''<::>,-'
$1.89 '~
$2.39

,:;-----'-------------·--

KEG MAN SAYS:

CANADIAN MIST :

~ $569QI

Oppenheimer Krotenbrunnen

75Cml Liebfraumilch

\

Rum

J·

. ."". . s 39750ml
750ml

(

: \ Bacardi

Scotch

j s ss

r ;-!

70Z. oPAK

1

Vodka

Canadiart

l.J( ·

(~~~~---, ,v~

..

/

Executive Choice

Seagram V.O., Juarez 101°

J
""" G ERMAN
J WINES
Qt.

••

,

I

6 pok

t )•

.._. $47!50m!

Gin

4

';

Taste/Vote
Sat. 3-6 p.m.

~

\Fleischmann's

s s9

SCHNAPPS

lnverhouse

t.~end

3

99
NR bottles

• ~ ...,__ _ _ _ _---4

750ml

(Calvert Extra

/i

$

Peppermint
Spearmint
Cinnamon

~

~.,._.,_

Heineken \

Potable Poll

99
~~;. 3 o:p
,.. . I.E :..

(

~

$489

750ml

SO. COMFORT ,
at•

$4

'.

.... ...

99

·'<:a
750ml

Fast Drive Up Window

'Breathless'
to be shou:n
in film f!ala
In addition to ovt-r oo c:-omfilms. tht- Rg Muddv
f tim_ f esttval will ioclude th(.
-.howmg of sever<tl other noll·
l'OmpE"Ittion films.
From 3::!n to 5 p.m. fo'ridav.
three films from the Museum of
:\lodPrn Art in Nt'W York wiD be
shown. The three documet~
tartes from Brazzaville deal
"ltll. the
l'han~es
corro
ml•rctahsm has made in the ro!e
r.f ~·omen m a tribal society.
1- rom :1·:1u to;, p.m Saturday
··wt'lcomt' to Hritian ·· ;
docunwntary at>01:t H~itish
mmngr~!ion pnli<'Y. and "t:l
:llojado. tht' storv of a Mt'llican
laborer. an 11l('~a-l entrant. will
tw shniAn
In hol'nr ,.r h·an s..twrg. tht•
le>-tl\ al \•.Ill 1ndudl' a 'I' ow mg
nt ··Bn·;•· hlt·s..... ·· a Fn·n1 n !tin•
,.ctarnng lht• Ana·n•:an :.ctn>s.s
.a.! 1~1 ~,, p tn Saturd:,, 1n th'.:
~tilio~

Slud~~nt f ·~·nt~r :\ud•~.-.~t~Hn

St·t~·rg pia~ s 1rw .-\ nu·n1:a1:
l!irltrwnd nl a Frenl·h cang.'-'ler.
played hy .J.·an Paul Ht'lmnmln

"\\t-lcome to Rritian." It-fl.
is a docume-ntary c-xphwin!!,
tht•
l\ritish
lr .. alment or

Pakistani

aulhorit~·

lndian

and

immi~ranl!>..

Big Muddy festival offer·s
many change-of-pace films
!i.-rm<lll\ ;!Jld Frant·e
makt'r ''as.
;.aid .-\lex
· ··1 ht•iT ·~ u w hoi(' eh<un nl
StPyermark. a JUninr 111 lilm tlt'OJ-·Ie mlt·rtwln!'d hy tht~. ··
r\ lot of new movies are prc.ductinn ;md nnl' of the Kohll'!'kv "<nd. Then· are 1.1 lot "'
t>oming to Carbondale this l'tlOrdinators nf t ht· festintl
mdtndiJals \\orkin~ 10 ;111
\H't'kend. If \"OU ·ve a I ream· seen "It's not rl'alh dl'flnNI
alternaiiH' nwdiun1 Tht''t'
"Amt'rit>ari
liigelo" • and Students and ar!1sis wnrkmg on lestivab ~in• them a markl'l for
"El·stasv liirls" and are lilr01s from grants and tht•ir own the1r work··
It
tonk
intl'rnation;tl
looking (or somt'lhing a littlr money i\ft' indepcnJt•nt. .-\l!'o
,Jtfferent. vou <·an find it on film-makers from nrganizations n•t·ogmtlun to gain tht' ft-stJval
• likt' :\t•w lla,· Films •. '' hll'h loc;•i ;.;cda•m." Kobleskv sa1d
l·ampus lhls weekend.
The Big :\Iuddy Film f'estiva1 are nut of the m;tinstn•.cn.
··w(' wnrkt•d really hard iast
will feature hours of filrrs qmte qualify. bN·a ust• t hl'y a rt• \ear.·· ht• •.aid. --when we first
different from tl>e average stru!!gling ··
~tartt'<l.nn one would support
llavid Kobleskv. <tnotht•r nf 11s \\ e had no offi<:ial ba1:krng
Hollvwood fare. In addition to
com'petition films entered hy thl' fest iva J"s 'thrl't' I'OOr· ll•tt wt• pron•d ourselve; ..
dina~.>rs.
addt•d that ··Thl' pnze
students and independent film\\ hl'n thE' 1dea for a film
money awardl·d is to help tn
makers. the fesitival will in
lesttval waf t•onceivcd during
dl'peildt•nt
film-makers t·on- tht• surnrner of 197K. memllt'rs nf
elude showings ct animatrd
tmul' their \\nrk. ThP festi,·al thl' lleprtrtnwnt of l'inema and
films and d(l(·umentarit-s.
Jtsl'lf helps give them tht• Photography weren·t too in
:\lore than StlliMI in l'ash will
recognition tht·y dt'st•rve."'
terestcd. Stl'vermark said.
bt' awarded to the winners nf the
There a:·e ~·nefits lor festival
"Only two- faculty members.
film l'ompetition. Thr judges.
spE'l·tators. too. 1\nblesky. " :'\like Covell and Tony Buba,
Hvan Larkin. a film animator;
senior in film prndu<'liun. said
real!;·
:1rlped out. Bul after
si-uron ('ouzin. a film instruetor
"lt"s <1 t•l-tance for )()(.·dl pt'Oplt• to ~eing laA yt'ar·s fi!:Stival the
at tlte r\rt Institute in Chicago;
\·iew in lePf>ndent a~ oppo~ed to deparun·•" unally decided it
and Ilana Hodgdon. head of the
feature films ...
was worthwhile.·· he said.
film-making dt·partnH•nt at
--lt·s undl'rstandable that
The festival is desi!!ned.
:\orthwt•stern l"nivrrsih. w11l
Stevermark said. "to bring the,· were wary of supporting
\'it'W the competition- films
us.
·we really were a high-risk
naiional and international
Thursda·• and rleeice how th(
organization when. we started.
films. including those hy in
prize money will he distributrd.
We
werl' doing all !.indo; nf
dependent and student filmFunds tor prizrs were obmakers. to the Southern Illinois thmps that -..t•f:.-.-ra-..y. l\ut tht•y
finally
pa1d nf£... Stt'yt·rmark
taint>d from the Illinois Arts
;Jrl'a. It's also a l'hanl'l' to brtnl'
Council.
the
Studt•11t
in guest film-mc~kers. lt•cture• .• ~aid
··:",o n·w st't'mt-d \"er. in
Programmir.f.! l'ommitll't". thr
and Judgl's tu d;seuss idPas It
(iraduatt• Studl'nt Council. lnt·al
!!IV<'S local pl'r,pl(' a •·hanl'<' to tl'rested .11 ilr~•. ·· Steyer.mark
sairl ··Tbt• currt'r t trend was
nwrl·hants and t•r.trv fet•·' ,\nv
in~c•rad with tht•m ··
towurds -at.-. !lnllywnod-typt'
ir.dt•pl•ndent film-n.Htkt>r
The first lesti\·al. ht•ld last Jilm~ ··
wl'lcotnt' !osuhmtt a tilm lnr thl'
yt•ar. brought tntl'rn;Jti(l'.al
··Therr> has t~·t•n ;1 rhang~ 1n
pril't' nf Si for <• film undt·r 211
n•t·ogni:ion
J.,•ttl'rs
and tlt•p;•; wwnta; atlitmlt• this 'ear.
minutl'" and !·!'! for nnl' mt.~l'
pn'tear.!s l"allll' tluodlll~ Ill •·· illl·h has rt•ally twlpl•d IL'i nul_··
than :.:•, minutt:l'
:rnm ;:·II n\t'r tlw \\orld
he said ··1 (';1\T In ~1\T t·n-.ht !n
Tht• lt•sti\ai IS •li•w·d at
This yl':•r. ~·orrPsp<>ndt•m·f' lht• dt·l·;!r!llll'lll lor hnail\
h•.'rtfl'fitln!! ~allt•pt·i~dt'~lf hl:ll
has n•m~· from plaet•:> as Jar t'otmn~ throu~?.h
111akl'rs "Wt• had ;, l'~•!lft'n•nl't'
aw~•~ ~·'"l \ ant\tl a~ Polan'J .
.tlv"'' what an mdt•pt•r.,·.t·Jll 111111

Rv Paula Walker

t"i-atures t:ditor

''"s

.-\lt>x Slt>\·t>rmark. a junior in rilm produl'lion ami unt•t•f lht·
<·oordimators uf thf' Hi~ :\lurtdy t'ilm Fr!>olilal. displa:·" his
film b~ drranging it una light t<tb! •.

Winner: Money is not goal for
filrn, festival contestants
By K•o Mac (;arrigll"
Staff Writer

fo'uture Sll"ven Spielberg· s
who enter film festivals for the
money may go home disappointed - even if they win.
''They'd better gel out of il."'
says Dana Hodgdon. who won
1st prize in the Big Muddy
fo'estivallast year. and th•s year
is one of three judges. "There's
very little money in it.
"I entered in the Big Muddy
Festival last yE'ar and got top
prize. The 'Big Cash Frize' of
S2SO. which is bt~ as festivals
go."
Experimental
film-makers
don't have the ambition to
~orne commercially successful, Hodgdon said. The
rewards come from something
else than a big payoff.
"Tbey love to make movies and that's important." said
Hodgdon, head of Northwestern
University's film-making
department_ "They have ~otal
control on down the line."'
Total control means they can
write. shoot. produce. direct.
edit and sometimes star in their
personal statements on the
world.
In Hollywood. specialists
perform these functions.
Hodgdon sa1d. When a mo\·ie is
completed there. it's often
diffi·:ult to identify who was

behind it all.
"Tht> total control is what
appt>als to a lot of pt>Opte. This
attra(·ts peoplE' who don't want
to work collectiveh·."
Bogdon sees two 'reasons why
pt>Ople enter film festi,·als.
"Number one. it looks good on
vour rE'sume - and thai's not ;1
had deal. Number two. they
might gel visited by people who
could rent or buy their film at a
future date."
Hodgon says as a professor
he has seen hundreds of short
experimental films and has
learned to grow tolerant of
them. using a diferent criteria
to judge them. His training
regime Includes a couple of 6-to8 hour "marathon" screening
sessions.
He said that people hoping to
bribe him with beer were
wasting their time, tv.. t he did
offer this i11s:e:;nt into film
making:
"It takes a lot of beer to make
a film and it takes a lot of !Jeer
to judge _. film."
Hodgdon said that in the past
the better experimental films
have used animation. These
don't involve storylines. he said,
but rather the transposition of
images into different images.
Rock bands are a popular
subject to film thesP days. he
sa1d.

·"There have been somt:' punk
or New Wave films. Some of
them are prettv good. Som(• just
play up the outrageousness of
the band."
Hodgdon ha., his own
production company. which
makes
documentaries.
educational films and occasionally a TV commercial.
His main interests in film are
in language, current film t~~ry
and film technology. H1s mterest in language gave him the
idea for his award-winning film
"Phoneme Frolics." In it, 46
people each represent .a
separate phoneme, or basic
word sound. The sounds are
edited together to forrn words
and sentences.
"I rPad the dictionary for
ideas," he said. "If I weren't
makin£; films I'd probably be :l
world-chc:rnpion scrabble
player."

2nd Big Muddy Fll• Festival
*International film competition (Fri, Sat,
Sun}
* lectures, workshops and screenings by
visiting film makers (Fri. Sot, Sun)

* Animated film screenings & competi~ion
(Fri- 9pm· ?}
*Feature films (Fri, Sot}
* "Best of' screening and awards (Sun, 9pm- ?)
Tickets and schedules available at Student Center
Sali~itation area ar at the door

What do these people:

COl'RT BARS ACCESS

WASHINGTON (APl - 'fhe
Supreme Cout"~ has upheld
lower court decisions barring

Sid Vlsclous
Charles Manson
Marquise de Sade

diabetes research, saying the
Freedom of Information Act
does not apply to research
carried out by a private group
of doctors.

hove in common?
They would all love to see the sickest
film of all times.

ri~~~cc:d~e~0rciov~~~~~1:

-~·~i~~

~~~,,
~-

You, however, can
see it
Held Over for Friday
in the 4th floor
Video Lounge
Only$1.00for
something you'll
never forget

Sponsored by SPC Video

Tickets $7. on sale
Today at the
Stude~lt Center Ticket Office

f_j '·.
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;o;b:-iY ~B\CEK TU~t:\IY LEE .Jo~ES
"('( l.-\1. :\11:\EKS I>At '(iHTEir

5:00PM
SHOW
$1.50

:tl"' • ~tarring HE\"EHLY 1>:'\:'\( ;(·.11 I LEVU!'; HELM &n>t!nplay hy TOM RICKMAN
Ha,..~t ..n tht· .-\ut<~•i<~'l~tph~ .'•y lJ IRE11:-\ LY!'\~ with <iEOI«iE VECSEY
1-:xt•e:.t iw l'mdun·r HOH L\H;-;( l!'li l'mdlll"t'<i by HER.'JARD ~HWARTZ
Jlin·c1t1! II\ ~tJCH.-\El.:\PTEI> \ 1\f.t:,\l:l>"'"il\\AIHZ I''"""'""'~~ ""'.KSAI.I'Int Kt. U
.
WEEKDAYS
5:00, 7:15, 9:30
SAT & SUN 2:30, 5:00, 7:15, 9:30
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Film is 'food for expressi••n.,

. . . .,

• • • • • • • • •. .-

Mon

Su,-.4.,:n IOpm
71,.

k• l"harih· (;ould
Stan \\riti-r
Ftlm will ht•com" mort• a('
l"t•ssible lo peoph• in tht• future.
says Sharon I "ouzin. ;1 jud~e for
tht• Bt~ :\Iucio~· him 1-'estival
In tht• next 211 H'ars Coulin
Sl'£'S film as hl'l·orim.;:: it"KIIor
exprcs:;ion ··
For lll!'lance. ~ivin~ old

ro~rJ\e~~m~h:~(!r:w:::t}~~~

of t•dm·;tiiOn
"When you ~ive !111-year·,.ld
pt>ople tn a nur•ing hum('
polaroid l'anwras. tht•y sud·
denly have a new objet'lil e to
deal With ... she said.
Cnuzin. who lea:-hes technical
filmm'lking ant! animation at
the Sc:hool of the Art Institute in
('hicago. also sees womt•n
bPcoming more im·olved in film
in future vears.
This was one reason whv sht>
was ehost>n to he a judgE>." said
Alex Steyt•rmark. program
director of the festival.
·'Shp's a woman film-maker
who's done a lot of gotKI work
which IH' liked ... he saicl.
Cl'ltzin was alsn ehosen
bt•('iltise of her communi!\
int~·rest and suc('essfulness in
othPr art ;;reas. like painting
and drawing.
Sht• began her art t•an•er an
p;nnting and sculpting. but
sw1tched to film J.l ye,m; ago
when she was living an S11 it·
lHland.
··Pai.tting is too anvoln•d. ··
she said. "I nm't do as manv
things at oncE> with it like I ('an
wtth film ..
Other jobs that C'ouzin has
held include bPing a (•ostume
designer at the l'niversity of
1\Jtchigan. a visitin~ professor
m film al the San Fr:tncisco Art
lnstitu:e. and an instrut·lor in
anime~iton for l'hihht>n at the
Hvdt> Park :'HI t'entl'r in
Chicago.
Whv the interest in childrenq
··since 1 have three children.
who are all inlt>rested in my
work. I naturally got involved
with kids."
('nuzin St't'~ p~otography as

an t>ducallonaltoot lor h«·r thn•t•
t·hildrl'n
"! have a daughll'r 11ho is
domg ammalion and two sons
workmg on a film l1tlt>d ':\lurdN
Part II· ..
l'hildrt>n have <t l'erv •liffen•nt
outlook on societv. Tht>v have <t
mort> naive approaeh. ·whieh 1s
\ery inlt>n•sling. she said.
The t•amera allows pt>nplt- In
express themselves in a dif·
ier€!11 wav than. for instance.
language iloes. Cnuzin said.
Becaust• the ('amt'ra allow"
for sudo rxpression. t":t>r;>
studt>nts film is an mdividual
work. Couzin fE'E'ls.
<'ouzin said 1f she alonr wt•rt>
judgi.1g. she would look at Pach
film indt>pendeutly. ht•caust>
criteria for nne film may not
apply !r. anothE'r
B£>Si<ies judging films. Couzm
will show and tallc about her
own work lrom I to 3 p m
Saturdav in the Studt•nt Center
Auditorlnm.
Couzin will show fi\·e films
she he~s pro:xluct>cl in the last five
n•ars. lndudl'd will bt>
:.Hnsehlood ... a film done tn
1!175 that won. among others.
th<> Golden ;,!ht>na .-\ward in tht>
.-\!hens 1Ohio· lntPrnational
rilm Jo"estival.
"Tht> film is an t•xploration of
a woman and movt>ml'nt. ..
(ouzin said. ''Thl' A·oman is a
dan('er. Put it is not a dance
him."
The film is an abstral'l film or
passion. It pvokes c. S"nse nf
momentous occurrence like a
cvcle. her resumt' statt>d.
· Ant••her film that will be
shown is ''The Trojan Jlouse ...
The film "houses" viewers who
search for
ins11~ht.
understanding and explanation. It
is a house in which Wt' find
ourselves or lose ourselves. sht'
wrote.
A more rt>Cent film doW' last
vear is ··rwutcheland Sflit'gel.''
"'hich means mirror of Ger·
manv The film incorporates
newsr.el'l footage that was shot
'bt'twt•t>n t!J;,!J tn J!Jfi2 and
Couzin 's own wort..

~nund

track IS of a
!;t'rm<.IJl woman who has a
dt'fmilt• sf'nlmwnt ahoul \\ h<tl
:-he 1s talkmg ilhout. · · ( ·llllllll
s;1id. ··hut lhl' film tells a dif
fPrPnt ston Tht> 'it•wt•r IS nn!
reallv sur(. wht>r«• !h.· hln;
maker stanrt~ ..
"Ttw

HIRT\' \\',\Tfo:R

\\ :\SIIINI ;TO:'\ I API
Thl'
:\griculturl' llt>partment_ has
allocated more than $29 nnlhon
to :;JM'cified areas nf l:l stales
int'luding Illinois. :n hl'lp far·
mers l'arry nut proje('ts lu
reduct• watt•r pollution.
:\gri('uiturt• Sl•t-relary _h"b
Ht>r·o!i<llld ~a1d that tht' pruJt'l"t~
\\ t>rt thl' first selt'clt'd under thl'
Cl£'an Water ,\t't of 1!177
l'ro)t'('ls Pligilllt• for (('dual
;:;ssist~mt'l' rn-1st he "those that
reduct• the <tmotml nf pollutants
t>nterin!l il slrt>am. lake nr nther
rect>inng \\illt•r .. Ht•rglancl
said

Hofl"'e ol

~·e.,r

r,.f,....

s m.,o ....

549-5037

only S BS 1)oz

Luncheon Special
11 :OOam-1 :30pm Tues.-Fri.

Sweet & Sour Chicle en
reg.,.UM Now $2.35

With

~~~~~~~~~--------------~~~
and MnsdW. Slllltect matter. diKtwbolt is . _
tor )101111911 illllliences.

Cruising for a killer.•.

ALPACIND
CRUISING
• dA

Un1te

0

rtis

ts

5:00PM

show n.se

fiil

~

7:H, 9:08 SAT & SUN 2:30, 5:01, 7:M,

He hears the silence. He sees the darkness.
He's the only one who can stop the killing.

CONVENIENCE
514

Hours:
Mon-Thun

s. Ill

11-12

Carbondale

Ill

->

u

~
Ill

.,

Fri-Sat 10-1

457-3513

Sun 1-11

~
BUSCH

t2pk. btls.
6pk cans

Colt 6pk. btls
..

•

l§~- 3.89

~

1.85
1.89
1.39

VI

,..

Ill

n
"'

...0

z

Blatz bpk reg. or Iognt
f:ll.~~~
Buckhorn 12oz ret case~~ 3.99
PopovVodka ll
~ 3.95
Gilbey's Gin 7SOmt
4.59 •
Bacardl IU"l lt. ordk.
\
5.99
Early Times 750ml
•
5.2t
All Paul M11sson Wines l.SL10% off
All Greek Wines
10% off
Rheinpfai;r Liebfraumllch 7SOml 2.09 ~
Opicl Lambrusco 750ml
2.19

=
S

n
Ill

and Chuck Norris
Jennifer O'Neill
in A Force of OnWhes_ttarring l~'!i~'~,:~.:u~:~~ ~u~~~:!
also starnng James
I more,
·
and introducing Bill Wallace as Sparks

.

Mich"l F. Leone • Produced by Alan Betlun
Dllected by Paul Aaron • Execut•v; Pr~d~~e~ story by Pat Johnson and Ernest Tidyman
Screenplay by Erne~~J.~d~~:~os!~eand c~nducted tly Dickt•lliganAeleaslng
From AmeriCan Cinema ProductiOnS • AmeriCan •nema

-lPGI

2:ooPM SHOW $1.50
SHOWS DAILY 2:00,7:15,9:15

Producer: Making movies

,..-

mny he hazardotts to ltealth
8:¥ ('ind:¥ ltumphrt"ys
Staff Wril4'r

Prohlt'ms ('an also arise w ht'n
film dot'sn't rt'turn from
processing on timt'. sn·T has
1!s own proct'ssing syslt'm lor
hl.u·k and while. and some t·olor
films. hut. "somt•liml's tht> fiiln
doesn't get ha('k when they ;;a~
it will ... Klt>instein said
"A personal prohkm l ~-~,d
was finding a decf'nl doll~..
whi('h is a rolling platform tna1
the lilm-maker rides on to shoot
mo\'ing a('lion
"I miliallv thought about ..t
skateboard i>r rollt>r skates. hut
dt>c:ided to In lht' littlt> rt'd
wagon... he said through a
wincl' and a sm1le. ":'\ow l'n·
graduated to a mop bu('ket with
la~hed.
whet'ls."
Obtaining
lht> predou~
t·am('ra to makt' lht> Super-11
Trt•at·herous litllt' rl'd wagons
films for lht' dass. Film arl'n't lht' only dangt'r Klt'inl'rodudion I. is perhaps the stt'in has had to clf'al with m his
higgl'St problt>m ltlt' 55 l'!Udents fit'ld. "I \'t' percht•d on roofs.
•n llw dass ha,·e
tmlt't st'ats. HMHoot-tall tret'
limhs. automobile hood~ and
··~ school has 1~ Sup<'r-8
have heen aammPd in closets.
l'ameras to sign-out... Kleinstein said. "and thl' dt'mand is snow drifts and undPr hedsJUSt to gt'l a good shot.·· ht• .~aid
usually gredh.•r than tht• supply
!it•ttmg a good ~hot t·an mF1lm PmdtK·tion I 1s t•xtrl'mPiv
mlve all ~oris nf dangers to th{'
t·ompl'litivt• and only ::!o of tht• ;,;,
amateur mrl\'it• makl'r. ·
>'tudt•nts m th1s !<t'lllt·ster·s dass
duding fltn-ins with the lnr:al
w 111 go on to Film l'roductwn
II.'"
poli<·t'
"'alling off of a spE't'ding little
red wagon is only one exawple
of the kind pf trials a beginning
movie maker must t.O through
on the rocky path toward:,;
llollywood.
"I was filming somt•one
running after U~e t•amera ... :,;aid
lloward Kleinstein. 111. a freshman in film production. "when
the pers'lll pulling the wagon
sp!Jied me out onto n1~ ha('k for
a :!!.. foot slide.
''Ttw t·amera. of l'OIIrse. was
tucked safelv within tht' ft>tal
position I maintained." he

"!luring lht' finalt' nf a film I
shot in hif!h S('hool. a litllt' kid
walked into th{' seen{' and wt•
got rid of him by threalt'mng
h1m w 1th a <·ap gun.
"The k1d t·amt' hat·k :!II
nunutes latt'r with half tht•
Tinley Park polict' for('t' They
took our t•ap gun away and ran
us off." hl' paust'd and grmn{'cl
"But. w P did gl't somt' wnntlt'rful pollt·t' fO<>tagP "
:\lnre than nne person has
''alkl'd-in on a kll'instt'm
prodm·tion and thougt-.t that the
lanta:,;v was rt'al
"For 111~ dass. I \1 as shonting
a 'l'syt·no-hkl'. shnwt>r stahhmg
st't'nt' in "" hathroom ... ht'
said. "and ont• nf "'' stuh•nwtes
walked-to and snl>amt'd whton
he saw tht' blood. knift• ;md
t·nllapst•d girl ..
:\lakmg fanlasii'S set•m r£'al1s
tht' nw\'it' makt·r·s wh. hut
perhaps thl' hard{'sl lantasy to
fulfill IS tht' ht•ginning IIHlVit•
rnakl'r's own drt>am
nf
llollvwood and fame.

SLICE OF PIZZA
DINNER SALAD AND
A SOFT DRINK FOR
LUNCH.

$1.99

URS('I-::\IT\' ('01'\'kl(;tiT

Wr\Siil:-.i(iTII:\ I :\I''
Tht'
Supremt• Court has lt'ft intal'l a
ruling thai says t>hs<'t'nt•
material <·an he copyrightt•d.

LINDA RONSTADT

wit!- special guest

DANNY KORTCHMAR
Friday, March 28
8:00p.m.
PG
A ta

10 Ticket limit

ha11e a eood time •••

SIU AfiENA·~-~·

Friday & Saturday
R12:10
S2.St

Ticket on sale 8 a.m.· 4 p.m.
tomorrow at Arena only
$50 Check limit

wm free possP~

·a;

•

1'.>1!'' '" ll,,,h Epp!lal1. ~IJrt'h 7

''·*'"

ot Survival

a boy and
his dog

lateSho ...
Frl & Sa•.

n.so it

Professor: theaters on 'last le~s"

tty ('rai~ llt>Vrit>tf'
Slaff Wrilt>r

Kt•t'p lht' ear kt•ys I lad. t•an I
horrow
I ht'
"ldt>-sen•£"n
toni!!hl''
If t'harlt·~ ll;•rpoh··~ '1sion •·'
lh£" lutun· of !'im•m;•lic l'r
IPrtuinnwnt hold!< trut•. ll't'li·
age romant·t· "rll m•vt>r ht• th,•
sanw It~ tan•\\t>ll to dn·.t'-1!"
and lht• lll'll(hhnrh ..()(! ln•:alt•t
Folk." "rll ht' popp1ng mrn "'
hom(' and !'illl'hlnl! lhl'rr
lavon It' tllnvrt·~ h\. \ ldl'n
.-ass£'1h•
·
llarpolt•. an SJl: I prnfl'ssnr
uf Cllll'ma ;1111! photograph~.
said ht• has('s h1s pn•dll'llnns nn
lh('
nrt'l'ilrtllll'
t•t·onnnllc
situation mlht•l•lm industn .-\s
llarpolt•. \\hn has nnt• ol-nnh
-~Pven lilm histon- dnt·torai('S 10
the l'OUI>In. s('es it lht• 1110\'i£'
theatl'r 1,; 'a "P€'t'il's that m;l\
soon ht> t'X linl'l
·
ThP {'('Onnmlt' prnhlt•IT's that
current)~
pia gut· pt•oplt• 's
<'\·ervda,- h\'t's are tht' san· ..
nnt'S. thill <~re t·ausing n•tl\-lt'
thl'ater OWnt'rS I(Ti('f
:\s
prohlt'ms with mflation and tht·
gas t-runt·h at·t·l'lt•ralt• lnr thl'
(·onsumt•r the' ••n• ft'lt 1'\'l'll
mort' acut!'l\_. at lhl' n•<~vit•
houst•. ll<trpo.le said. ll11x offit·('
Slll'l"{'SS ilfld lh£' t't'OOOn1\ ilTI'
dt'licatt'h· llll('rlwint'd
·
"The (-runeh on dispos;1hlp
meoml' is !!Oin!! lo ehrrmalt' a
numh(>r of publit· Pnlt•rtainmt>nl
sources." llarpolt' prPdict('d
The rap1d ralt• uf mflation tnr
sil\'er rs anotht•r Pconnm1c
quandry that lht• film mJustry
1s mnr(' lhiln aw;~rr• of Tht•
photographlt' pro<·e~:; dt•pt•nds
on ~iln·r <tnd t'<tl'h <·npv nf a tilm

allendance d1d pick up m tht·
lalt' l!-1611!<- aftpr survi\'ing thp
near fa tal hlnw telev IS ton
IIPiin•rro 211 VE'an; t'arlil'r th£'
lihn industr-i- has loct'n m a
slump lor illnw!it IPn vears.
"The mdustry ·s first' rl'sponst'
\\ils to ll'itkt• lht• hig SJll'l'·

profits lnr thP industry "
llarpoll' is fairly wn1mn·J
that thP ,-ideo flist· w11l ht• lht>
t'vl'ntual wmner ht'eausP 11·s ....
natural for our kmd nf I'X
pluilil'l' eaoitalist syslt•m ·
Itt• pomtt'd to nult•nel' that
plans art' now und£'1'\\;1\' tn
usher that system m. in a hirg('scalt• manner. HCt\ has llt'en
buymg cideo-cassette rights to
major motion p1ctures smt·e
l!lli:l r\nd. llarpolt• ~aid. If Wt'
Wt'rt· in a h!>!lming 'litiS ktnd of
Pconom~ ".Sony would h(> St'llin!!
liS hi)!.h lJIIillity \\all Sl'ft'E'IlS
riJ!ht 'lOW"

t1 ~f)~t:!;l rf~nt~lk~ u:t=:~~~h:\~.~~~~· <!

hunt·h uf pt'opll' tn tht• nwvil'S
~l'ar." ll;11·poiP
'flllppt•d lit• l'<lllt•d 11 lht"hlockbtL'IPT nwntalit\'_ ..
ll<trpnl(' said that --;upportPd
It~ h~·pl' and u:Prha and tx•oplt·~<
llt't•d h,r c1n nc:c. as!,•n lo ~o out··
lht· mn\'it• th('alt•r mav sun·i\-p
lr;r a -,, hilt• B~;t ht'. sa1d hP
thn.ks its timt• 1s •ust ;1hnut up
· ·v:ht'n push t·or. Ps to shun· in
anoll'!"r ft·w \P:lrs. then I think
honw t·ntt•rta;nmPnt w11l ht> thl'
\\il\'1' nf lht' luturt' ... ht' ..:aid
That \\:1\·e t·ould t·omt· in
thn•e fliff,•rt•nt lorm". narnm
l'asting 1or lht' Homp hnx Olhl't'
l~Jll' nf prngr;umninJ!r. din·•- t
rect•ptHlr, and \'idt'o di~t·s
":\nv ,)nf.' of tho~!' thn•t• 11ill
t'Xplfxif' thE' market ht't·ause
then \nu'll tl{' ahlt· to hll\- \·idt•o
t•nlt•r'tainnwnt ••s \nil nim hu1
tw1nks." llarp<•ll' ·~aid "Wh;it
w1ll dt•termmt- \1 hit·h dt'11wr~

YJ' s LIQUORS

svstt•m \\ ms will h•• '-' hiehl'\'t•r

niw can ht>st maxrmiZ£' 1ht•

two tlfTws il

1224 W. MAIN
549-2331
(Next to Mei-0-Cream)

MILL.ER12112oz.

$3 48

POPOV VODKA aT. $359

"T ht·~-. re
t hnrnu)!. h hprt:'parPd lor it. .. he said of thi.·
\Ideo industn "\\h\ tht•
mark('t ts han!!iO!! hat·k. ·I rfnn't
know ..
\\ halt'\'l'r lht> Pnlf•rtainnwnt
1rrlustn· .x•t·omt·s in tht• lutun•.
howt•\'PT. IS l'lll!rt•)y Up In lhP
l:'~·cp!P I\ ho shap1• II. ltarp<J)I'
saul

NR

TAYLOR EXTRA DRY

CHAMI-'AGNE

s3 79

SPECIAL WHITE WINE SALE

"It's likt• \\ :-;,-n you st•! up a
hl•x:k n. ~tom•. "hat 11 "1ll
ht•t·nmt• •s undt>r lht• enntrni qf
·he arti!.ls han,nwr. ..

Prices good Fri$, Sat., Sun.

Walt li)1sney UJorld.
presents

now (.'n~ts 1\\'l<"t.• its rtHil'h ''s tl

1

did fl\l' •t'ars aJ!n. llilrpniP sairl
him prints. sin<'£' thl'y "Par out.
ar£' an tlllrt'l'n\'t'r<lhle <·nst tn
lilm-n'ilkPrs
··All of this nwan~ lht• rndustry IS !Wing to h<rH' to look to
d1tfercnt 1hstribution soUH't's."
llarpolesa1d. "Tht•)·'rp reall) m
a no wm ~;ind of ;;ituation ..
\\hile the situation may ht'
geltinJ! rr.m·e illlen!«'. it is
nothing ne~A>. These problems
have cot; 'ron ted the film
business for quite some time.
Harpole said. While movie

ALL YOU
CAN

EAT!
every Sunclay,
Monclay & Tuesday
After3 p.m.

ChickenPotato Salad-

rolls
.ADULTS
$3.1.

CHILDREN
(uncler 12)

"·"

-DINE IN ONLY-

In the Magic Kingdom
Flonda-bound over Spring Break? Then say "T.G.I.F.F." to our Fantastic Friday 1if1!3up of superstars. It's a rock festival dream come true - all for regular Ma~ic Kingdom admiSSIOn pnces.

Fantastic Frldar
Mlrcll 14

Fllltlstlc Friday
Marcb21

•Tile
Dirt Band
"Aaa..lcll .........

• Rupert Holmes

• Papa John Creach
wftlllfiCbllllul,

• The Guess Who

~~~·

(l'JIIPIIIt'JIIUSIIIIJ

-HOURS3-tpm. Mon.-Thurt.
3- lOpm. Friday
11om.-10pm. Saturday
11am.-tpm. ~unday

• Nick Gilder

"MMt CIIHII illtll City'"

• Uvingston Tiylor

• Marshall Chapman llitll $111Cill . . . .
• The Amazing
• Dixie Dregs

corner of

Wall& Main
Phone 457-3515

Fantastic Fridar
Marcll28

Rhythm Aces

Come !or a day-tong fantasy feast in the Magic Kingdom ot
watt Disney World. Entoy super entertarnment. Pius. the
thnll at such world-famous adventures as Space
Moo.nta•n. the Haunte':l Mansion. Jungle Cru1se and more.
You II lrnd over ,.5 Magic KrngdOm attractrons '" all All
w;thin easy reach c! 'iny Ftor1da beach.

Open 9 a.m. to 10 l).m., March 9-30.

!larl)o' ~:IA)pllan. Man:h i. 1~1. Pa~c !I

,
Stall photo by Don Pret•ler

:\like Covell. assistant professot" in the
Cinema a:~d Photography Departm~nt. is the
man whose project idea eventuallv became
the Big Muddy Festi\·al. Started iast year,

the fE'sth·al gh·E's studE'Itts tht> opportunit_\· to
display indE'pE'ndt>nl films. ThE' l'\"t>nt. \\hich
has drawn national and intt>rnational attt>ntion. is a SUCCl'SS.

Festival, filming and teaching
fill cinema professor's time
lh Carrit> Swt>t>nt>,.
Staff writt>r

·
\ear :\I ike Covell.
a~sistani professor in the
nnema and photography
df'oartment and a film (•nthusiast I rom the\\ ord go. camE'
up wrth a proJeCt idE:>a for
l'lnt'm;t ~rudt•nts at SIC -C HE'
knt'\\ tl would take a con"tderahle amount of ent>rgy and
n"•t1vation. but noneth;•less he
ielt eonfident of its suc~.:ess. The·
project was the Big Muddy I-'ilm
Ft·sti,·al. and a succE:>ss it was.
t 'on• II has heen instrument a:
in :JUv:sing and supporting SIC
nnt•ma and photography
students since he hrst came
here in 1!!75 and as preparations
f•x this ,·ear's festival cor.tinue.
his devotion and excttement can
not he masked rov his modestv.
.. , thou!!.ht the-festn·al wouid
he an interesting project for
,.!u<lents. ,wd \\ith son•·!'
initiativE. and mut·h drive and
erwrgy. we held the first student
Last

him f!.'l>tival for independent
films ... Covell said

de~-~~-. ~~oen·Gr~t~~e ~~:de~~~

<Jnd their own creativilv take
over. lie helped with funding.
sources. suggestions and
support. hut the students were
on their own. he said_
"'The festival •:;as e:~.tremPiv
successful... t'ovell said a"
smile widenet' across his fact".
.. It was acknowledged by
s.:veral national publications.
and as a result we received
inqurries
frum
several
European countries about this
year·s festival. ..
"The reaction to the festivai.
on the whole. was very
positive ... he added.
The fact that the f.-stival was
successfully held at Sit· is \"ery
exciti!'~. Covell said. ~lust film
festh·als are hl'id in the large
metropoti tan
l'ities.
a
charaett-ristic that Carbondale.

a

a fairlv remote. non-urban
area. dnes not have.
Without a hesitation. t'1well
has only !!.Ood thin!!.S to say
about the sn· cint•ma and
photograph~· department. The
program. ht> satd. not only
stresses tht> tt>t•hnnlogical
fundamentals of film. but also
the creative aspects of the fine
art.
"One stren!!,th !If the film
department is the \"ariety of
emphasis availahle. A sttrder:!
c?n concentrate or. ;;.,,imation.
, ' 1sskal cinema. dm·un~t·n
taries o" experimental films.··
Covell said.
"The nice 'bing." he addt•d.
'is that students with Opl'n
attitudes about the art of
rilmm<•king c;~n get experience
with different people who
support eat·h individual an•a. ··
I-:a:.·h person views the art nf
film differently. Pxplains
l('onlinut'd on Pag.. 171

~~~?.~-:·
Highway 13 East
Carbondale

I."'-,..:.·

Hamburgers Availol:1le
After 10:30om

·

~a_

-.·

W.;

1 coupon per person

Buy 1 Hot Hom & Cheese & Med. Drink
& get 2nd Hot Hom & Cheese FIIIEE

I

or

I

Buy Any Sized B•Jrger & Med. Drink
& Get 2nd Burger FREE
caood through
• 3-20

Pltase Present

cm ::~on before ordenng

Extended Satisfaction Period
ALL \-1.-\:-.;t.:f:\CTURERS COMPO:"ooE:"ooT WARRA:-.;Tli:S
WILL Bl-. EXTENDED l YEAR DL"RING SALE.
Genesis Speakers Lifetime Factory Warranty
To the Original Purchaser-Even if Abused.
Most Popular Model2 Retoil-198.00eo. NOW $154.00
ALL GENESIS on SALE All Handle in Excess of 120RMS

LAll AT12E

LASS A T125a QLAS. A T12So
Rei. 290 JO
Ret. 360 00

Turn•obles
Ret. 190.00
Cartridges
Now 1~.00
by Audio Technica

T
0 k
ope ec S

Now 199.95

Now24S.OO

Merol Decks That Really Wor~
KDA3 Ret. 329.00
~:DAS Ret 389.00

Now 219.00

Now 335.00

Complete selection of decks starting around 175.00

SHERWOOD
4 Years Parts & Lahor with E.S.P.
S7150CP
Ret. 249.00

S7250CP
299.00

Now195.00

229.00

S7450CP
359.00

S7650CP
430.00

275.00

329.00

System Specials
All systems specially priced plus
YOU GET A FREE REPLACEME~T STYLUS
l YEAR FROI\t NOW
:. Or when the old one wears out.)

-'lpes & Cartridges ON SALE
Max ell UDXL 114 ... Any Quonity

NALDER
SAL.

SfEREOnss.UNIVERSITY

o•••

Storewide

Thurs. 3'6
till8pm
thru
Thurs. &
Sot. 3/8
Fri,
"We know.stereo from the inside out:•

SALE

•
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SAVE

50%-75%
• Doyd"s, St. Louis" leading Fashion
Specialty Store is having a super sole
in Carbondale!

Young Men's 6 Junior Clothing
• Jeans • Sport Shirts • Skirts • Slacks,
• Suits • Sport Coats • Dresses
Much, Much More
• Great Names Like College Town,
Garland, William Darry, Arrow, Pant -Her
&Many More!
This 5pecroculor Event is NOW IN PR06RE55 in the
Lakewood Shopping Center, 2 miles east of the
University Moll on Highway 13.

LAKEWOO~ SHOPPING CENTER

·sHOP NOW!
l,a~:~.
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Friday and Saturday Nights

TROUPE
Great Live Music
Doors open at 8:00p.m.
Come early and stay all night.
213(. Main

l.aura :\1oirano and (ire~ :\1it>urt> rt'hParsP
"l>i\PTlPd Ed~P." one of pJpu•n piPtPs to bt>

pt'rformt>d <tl the Spring Dant't' C'ont·t'rl.

Dancers to rnix st.,·les for ctJilt""ert
B,· lsabt"l Broomfit>ld
Studt'nt Writt>r

.. n.o\'emt•nt
for
l'sin;:.
movenient's sake .. to narrate a
ston or id£•a with rtllwement
and-music. choreographers <·an
comhine their d1ff£'ring styles.
.,o
m the upcoming Sprmg
l •an<'£' ( ·nnn•rt
southern llhnois lh'pertory
>>ann• Theater nwmbers \'.ill
perfom 11 dancl:'s with guest
danct>rs from tht• Sll. -E and
SIC-C eampu~es at ll p.m
:\larch 7 and !I 111 Student l"t•ntt•r
Ballroom()
Patti \\ Ilcnx. choreographer
of ;1 p1en• lltlt•d ··11 \\;JS a Warm
Afterno•"'· I Thmk 11 \\as \laY
:!:lrd. ·· desaJht•s this dance ;1;; ;t
··study on water images.·.. Although in this dant·e ther£'
is no them!":· Wilcox said. --not
eYen dan<'t' nl't•tb ;1 tht•mt·
s1nc~
a pt•rson ('<JO do
010\"('llH'nt lor r;Jo\·l'ml'nt·~
sake··
l'sua!h Wdt·ox >'ets the
m J\"t··nent and spaemg on the
danet•rs as they work together.
howl'Yl'r. this piece \\as com·
p\et.· heiore it w;~s taught to tht•
dann•rs It ortginaterl from a
test \\ 1kox desill.nt•rl tor ht•r
modt•rn dant•t• sturlent,; la>'l
~esnt•stPr

,Jl'ff c;urle~·. t·horeo~raphPr of
three pi~'l't'S to be presentPd in
the t•oncert. ha;; a sh~htly
different approach :o his dance
pieces. in that he ah~oays tells a
story. Gur)py's piece. "Sensema,;a. · · is a t·eremonial dant·e
l'entering around two pt•oplt•
who are to be human sanifkes.
"Bt'for<' I star:ed work on
·St>nsemaya' I hl"ard a piece of
mu;;ic that I w antt>d to
ehoreograph :\lost nf the limt• I
respond :o thP musk first. and
then I put it away until I find tht'
opportunity to ust• 1!. · I ;urley
said
Gurlt•y's ntht•r two piet'!'S
mdude "\'ova list' ... '' hil-h is a
studv in l'irdes and lint'S and
":\lbinnni
Combinations.'
which is four phases nf them<'
variatinns ;;et to Rarcwm•
rnusit•.
'
.Jan B1bik. a Yisiting Jnstrul'lnr in ph~sil'al t'<hn:atinP.
has also set ht·r r!ant·l' t.>
Barnqut• musll' ller Plt'l't:.
hnwt·n·r. IS verv dlfft•rt•nt trnm
t;urlt·v·s ··.-\ih•nnm Cnmhinatil)ns · ·
.-\l'cordm~ In Hihik. her pit•n•
\\as an PXpt•rinwnt hast·d Ill' ;1
><huh of tht• slow. ><tatelv enurt
dant:!'s comnwn in tiw ti;th and

17th t•t•nturlt's
"l'sualh· I start with ••n
1dt>a.'' Blhik explamed "'(
choreograph tht• moYement and
put it to musil' afl!'f\\ ards. This
was an expt•rimt•nt to see wh;:! I
could do with somethmg
~ 1~e~~~ ~~~~e:;;e~~-~~·in~ it\\ 1th
-Bibik said that t.ht' gn•atest
diffi<'ultlv sht' had with the
pieee \\as m intt•grating the
musil' and mnvemt•nt. ~mn• tht•
music is only in thl' hackground
All
nf
the
t•oncl'rt"s
t·hon-ographt>rs hm·e worked
With piect-s before. with the
t'Xl't•ption of Lynn Kristimnn. a
graduatt• in d<•ll<'t' tht•rapv
WhOS('
first
pil't't'
,if
ehoreography
is
titlt•d
"ll•wrted Edge ..
lltht•r piN·t•,; from Sll' -E ••II
includt• a sensual jan pie<·t• ,;('(
m a night l'alt• atrnnspht•rt•
titll'd ":\ Y. :\ \' !1~15 ... ;1
~Iron!' dram;t t>a~!'d nn thP
··•-nflit·t ht•t\H'E'n good and t•vil
titled".-\ \\nrld .-\w;uting.'' anrl
a simplt• nHKiern pil't'(• ap·
propriately called "l"ntllled ...
Tl>t• show \\ 11l tw do~ed bv a
t·onnc plt'l'l'. aiso from thl' s·n ··
E {1.ant·er~. tilh•d "Hut St•riousl\
~\1lks...
-
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HANDMADE CRAFTS AND ART WORK
FOR SALE BY AREA ARTISTS

MARCH 28 ancl 29 CRAFT SHOP GALLERY
OPENING MARCH 28 6-9 pm

~QmeintQ

UAI\IVER•s
••• gQu•JJ taste the
difference!
S.&LAD BAR
; .t''· ··' '· S.l' ,.~ P , ••
•~.~r•' ,I A•·<i ,•v·•···~

.'.

~·

'••', ... ,, ,\' ;,;, i'

ROAST BEEF

· "··

r-.-,, ••• ., •. ,:-.·
~ r :•·

" ~

r•'

HAMBURGi'R
ol't. 'T',!d•

HAM
~~~~!'--

'",' .. '· •-

.. · -

•r•"' \,'

D·

' p

•r:-•;r ,.,,.. ·:,_•

PASTAtES

•. ::_:

,I

D.1· .

T\Jtroo,..,:r5 A,.~

! ....... ··-·

•·,i

, bak@d •

· ····-·~

1110 E. Main Carbondale
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_Ril! ~lutlt(r Festir·crl anirntztetl filrns
au·czit keen e.ye of Ctzntlllian expert
lh Kt•n :\lac
Staff \\'ritt'r

(iarri~lt'

llrawm~

t·artnnns for a livin!!
can ch<m!!e a person's perspt>t'ltve of film and lilnlmakin!! Ask anyhud~
.sk
animatwn film director H\an
Larkm
·
"I ust-d to think or film as an
artistk statt>nwnt." the softspoken Canadian said --:-.;ow I
see lht>m mort' as l'n
tl:'rtainmt•nt · ·
This "''"kl:'nd Larkin wtll ht'
jud!!in!l- films at the Big !\Judd~
Film Ft•stivaL lh• "ill damn or
prai:..e tht> work nl local \\all
Disne\'s· of toda,-. lit• sa\·s he·~
looking foward ·to com-in!! to
('arbnnd;tl£' 1 seriouslv > <tnd
seeing somt· t•xpt>ri-mental

Itim"
··Jt"s msptrin!!, lor nw_-l.arkm satd in <t phone m
tt•n·ti:'W "It's hE-en a long :inw
o,int·e I've hE-en on a l'amptL<; and
sl:'en studt•nts' hlms."
:\II thrt•£' Big :\Iuddy film
Judges are sun-essful indt'pendent film-makl'rs Larkin
has 'In impressive array of
aedentials in his eorner.
r\fter graduating from tht>
;\lnntreal :\luseum of Fine Arts_
he joined the '\ational Film
P.vard of Canada. wht>rt' hP
worked for 17 vears_ He studied
under and has heen influencPd
hv :-.;orman :\lel.art>n. who
hrought him to tht> film hnard m
1!161

Larkin is ·.mrktn!!, now m

:\lontrl'al <tS ;m mdt•pendt•nt
film-111akt>r and "J>ft·ial ··fft-ct;;
l'oordinator. Ills rPl·t•nt "ork
includes st-qut•nces lor an upcoming animatt>d featun.'
"A!-1-t'nt·y." as wt•ll as a t9:ltl!'
st,·le detective l'artoon
'llf' has produced stll'h aw11nl
winning films as "Synnx ...
"Burmng Fox." <~nd "Strt>et
:\lus>que ... as wPIJ as the" tdt'ly
an·ia~mf'd "Walkmg." whtl h
11on him an Al·ademy A"anl
nommati,m tn l!tt;\1
"\\e were intt're!'ted in
1-1-etlin!! him_ tn hringing
someone in from another
t.'Otmtrv." said Alex Stt>wrmark. Ont• of tht' l'OOrdinatOI:S n!
the festtval
'('ontinut'd on Pattr t!l•

:}····@)()·;~}·~~. ;,,

PAYING CASH FOR THESE ITEMS:
U.S. SILVER COINS,1964 AND EARLIER(NO NICKELSEXCEPT '42-45
$16 FOR EACH $1 OF SILVER COINS
HALF DOLLARS .... $8.00EA. DIMES ............ $1 .60EA.
QUARTERS ......... $4.00EA. SILVER DOLLARS .. $16.00 + U
1
/2 DOLLARS {1965-1970) ....................... $2.50EA.
NICKELS (1942-1945}w1TH LETTERS P.

0

orS OVER DOME ................socEA.

CANADIAN SILVER COINS, 1966+ EARLIER $5.00 FOREACHDOLLAROFCOINS~
{NO NICKLES)

~:

(fo_ • .
~
.) SCRAP GOLD OF ANY KIND
)

0
\

•
"'

SILVER ART BARS AND COINS, STERLING SILVER OF ANY KIND
(MUST BE MARKED STERLING. NO SILVER PLATES)
ALL FRANKLIN AND HAMILTON COINS AND BARS AT ABOVE ISSUE PRICES

OlD RING MOUNTINGS, WATCHES, CLASS RINGS. DENTAl GOLD AND ANYTHING
MARKED 10KT, 14KT, 18KT.

Ci»OLD GOLD AND SILVER POCKET WATCHES WANTED

A

$1.00 GOLD COIN ....••$160.00 AND UP
$2 112 GOLD COIN ...... $130.00 AND UP
~ $3.00 GOLD COIN .•... $400.00AND UP

W'
(

0

2

. ')

$5.00 GOLD COIN ... $140.00 AND UP LJA_
$10.00 GOLD COIN .. $250.00 AND UP Pf/iiJ
$20.00 GOLD COIN .. $500.00 AND UP : ·.~

~=~::::;x:;:::L:::::: M~~:::::;:.H:H:IN

:·.)

A_
_~

@
~)

SATURDAY, MARCH 8
lO:OOAM TO 8:00PM
·SUNDAy MARCH 9
8:30AIV\ TO 8:00PM ---- i
C. G. MCPIKE
BANK REFERENCE: - - _-- -~· o..~~-: ·.
SHELBINA, MO.
COMMUNITY STATE BANK . ~~~"~314-588-7772
SHELBINA, MO. 314-588-4101 #:-· • · ~ t¥fj
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COMPLETE PRIVACY PROVIDED IN ALL TRANSACTIONS : ·

/ --~-{M~D ,GU~RDS W)~_L BE PROVI~ED A; ALL TIMES
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Laws album
'energetic'

rwo "frit>nds" of \\Sil'-T\'.

WSIU- TV fr•r•draising
takes lolt'·ke~y star1ce
"It'!' Tara. And Tara IS nr~
home. And i ain't a lt>avin', so
there."
Another PBS fundraising
"Sorry to interrupt again. but
telethon is half o\'er.
Channel 8. to its credit. has a qmck check of the ole tote
hoard shows thai wt•'rE' slightl~played it low key. Interruptions
ht>hind last \·t>ar·s record- 1
are kept to a m1mmum.
brt>akmg totaL'L<'t me ask you
Donations are requt>sted from
something:
are y·ou borpd and
our "friends .. The daily "take"
nfft>ndt>d hv nn t·onstant m1s rarplv announced.
tt>rrUJJtions~ \\ t•ll. thE'rc are
But w'hat if WSil'-T\' d('('ided
nrnre on the way~ ..
this approal·h ju!'t wa!'n't
working'' And what 1f the
"Oh Rhett! Rhett! What will I
powt>rs-that-bt' decided to do without you?"
thrust an eagt>r·lwa\'t'r typt> H·T
"Frankly Scarlett. I don't-"
!'tudent into the spotlight and
"We're back! Are you enlea\·e it up to him to rustle up
bu.·ks for the ~Ia hun ·• _lhs pitch joyir-g this nick ~s muc~ as I
am~ Folks. I'm JUSt gomg to
m1ght go !'Omt•thmJ! like th1s .
"Wt•'ll J!t'l back to our H1g pick up one of our phones here
Flick m just a sel'nnd Folks. 1l's and talk to another happy
JUSt not true that wt• at II and Jh pledger. on-the-air' Hello" This
onlv show the good !'how~ is \\'Sil'-T\'. Power II and IIi~
during ·rJonation "eek · \\ t' Przza'' :'\o. we don't !'ell pizza
ht>lien· 10 pa·sen t mg 'me herE': WE' !'E'II quality programs
for discnminating viewt•r.<. :'\o.
programmmg E\ EHY . wt•t>k
:'\ow back to ·Gone \\1th the wt> don't deliver t>ither. sir; wt•
the
finest
in
Wind.' Sta\ ttm~ iur Towt>rinJ! d('liVE'r
Inferno· and ·nosE' Encounters programming for people who
really l'AHE about what they
of t~e Third Kind ....
"Oh !iddh dee' If that silh· watch. t\nt•hovies" \\e don't
old A;hlev doesn't want to--.'- talk much about am·hovies
ht•re:
"'l'
lalk
"What
mon••' Hlll'k 10 a around
s('('ond. but fir.<t. folks. wt• al about .. l\Jovie'.' You'd like to St't'
Powt>r 8 and 16 likE' to think that lht• t•nd of I hE' movie" •·._,rp: l'n•
wt> present lht> rinf'sl rn nation;!! gamt>'"
.-\:\1> in lot·al programmrng
.and I'll get him hack
Hemembf'r
·f:n•nrng
at
hecaust> tor.-.orrow. tomorrow is
American Tap·•· \\ho t·nuld anothE'r cay ....
forget ·:-.ta~tE'rpleCE' Saluk1
"What ,J finish~ That's right
ThE'ater'?· If you E'njoyed these folks. tom~;rrow IS another day.
magic moments. get 'tinne \\ ith and I'll he hack. ;;o tune in and
the Pen'--ha.ha--and write us a
mavbe \·ou l'an hecomt• m~
check and hecomE' our friE-nd .....
"frit>nd ···

lh Kt>n \lac Garrigl«'

sia rr \\' ritt"r

a

By Andrrw 1.innrr
Starr \\'rilrr
\\ rth a nuxturp nf funk. sou
and jazz. tht• music nf llnnnll'
L1ws is ret·ognizt>d itS sonw of
thE' mort> \'('rsatllt• an.l
t'nE'rgctit· in jazz loda~ Ills
alhum.
·Fn·r~
la!t•st
(,t•neration ... is a lint• t•,.an•plt•
nt tne t•xpansivt> talents of th('
:!4-n•ar-nld 1.;1\\ !'. \\ 1th tht•
song .• ranging from fa ... t-pat'('d
funkv dar~ct' tunt>s to nll'llnw.
mtrnspt'{·tivP numhers.
ThE' llouston nativc. who a!' ••

,----r-f ;
GJ?eview! • ~
G)\

Music

1

~nu11g musician watched with
fascmation a local group \\ h1ch
latPr hecamt· ThP C'rusadPrs.
npt>ns this album with a funky.
hoppin' tune t•alled "Ynung
t 'hild." Laws displays his style
with somt' smooth and sensuous
sax \\ork. and recpives hnt•
support from a <lUick rhythm
guitar and thumpina hass. This
<;Ong really sets the tone for the
rest of the album.
Annlher •unk<•d-up tune.
"Tomorrow." is the lwst song
nn tht' album. Laws gt>L' loosE'
h('re. and really blows out nn
sax. This is a happy. hnogit'duwn numht•r. with fine
production work by tht> talt•ntt•d
l~'lws. Jlt>rE' he ovE'rdubs nnt' sax
stvle over anotht>r lor a
w~aving. hap~ .. style.
l.aws b<'gan his mu!<il'al
t•art't'r when ht> started playing
alto sax at age 12 Since tht>n. he
has heconw proficient at all
rt'ed instrumcnLc;_ lit> majored
in £lute in l'Ollegt', following in
the footst<'ps of oldE'r hrotht>r
lluhert. a wt•ll-known jazz and
classical flutist. Ronnie grew
up in an acti\'e mus1ca1 lanmy;
older sistt!r Jo:loise is an actres.c;
and singer. and mother l\liolla
is a goSJ.el pianist. i\nl
for~elling lht' family. huth
lluhert and Jo:loiSt> appt>ar nn
"J-:n•rv Cit·nerc>tion ...
:\noihE'r
I inE'
jazz-funk
numht>r. "O.T.H.A. l.:m."
l<'alures nit't' kt>vboard and hot
l'ymhal work. ThE' gmtar work
on tt,;,. tune will plt>ase most any
jazz J!Uitar lan. l.ctws shows
tH£•at rangE' on sa" here.

l('ontinu.-d on

Pa~l'

Available at Most
Bars and
Liquor Stores

-

WILD IRISH ROSE WINE

ZJ

is it

TanTerrific
Tanning Salon
and
Terri's Casuals

Featuring
Swim & Sportswear·
for Men & Women
Be ready for your fun in the sun vacation\VITHOUT
BURNING. Get a head start on your tanning and be
the first on the beach with a beautiful tan from
•
Tanlerrific. l6visits $40
For more 1nfo: 993.3432
HOURS: 1 o:ooam-•:oop•
Westrnore Plaza

Ma;

1011

ll

Daily
(closed Sunday)

Opening Soon: a second Tan Terrific
near the Holdiay Inn in Carbondale.
· l'a!!~ tfi. llaily tg\'plian. March 1. llll1tl

•J'"' Teaching, fihn-making and festival
leave professor little spare time
l('nntinut'd from Pa)lr 121
Con•ll ··soml' pt>oplt> set• film
basil·all~ as a story t!'ll!'r. som1•
as a tool for sol'ial change and to
some. film is a nwans of
scrutinizing thl' t·ulture of
todav."
l'ilm. he concluded. is an
I'Xploratory device.
\s Covell talks of filmn.akmg, his knowledgt• of lhl'
profi'SSion becomes apparent
His mterl'st in the suhjfft. be
says. began v.·hen he bought a
~-

boat
"I ~tarted making film~ in
1!16!1. I work~ on a dive boat in

the t-londa Kt>ys anct just
starte•i hlming Finally 1
decided that the trial and error
process was too slow and I went
back to graduate sch lOI at Ohio
Univenity ... Covell !.aid.
Toda) CoveB tau~~s whl.'n he
is asked about hi;; own film
car<>er. for the majo!·ity of his
timt• is spent in a -•dPhazardly
cluttered office or m the film
making lab with students.
"Teaching is very demanding. and film making is also an
extreme, intense involvement.
It is very difficult to split my
time and energy between the
t"' o ... Covell ex pia' 'led.
Bl'cause free timl' is sn

~care-e. it has takt>n l'cl\'ell
tt>chnieal art mvolvt•d m taking
about fnur \'l'ars In fmish h1~ an abstrac-t l<:l'a ;md makmg 11
latest piecl': a film that t·ap- <'onl·retf' I gpt '' spt>eial fPI'Iing
tures the t•nv•rnnml'ntal and \' nf'n I take an onginal \'ision
societal l'hanges throu!o(h t1me
:rnd makE' it work." hE' addt>d
"Pt>opll' who writt• oftl'n
.. ,\~ I' no cbangl'd... Co\·1'11
earn· around a notebook and said. "so has m) rl'lationsnip
takl' notes on a lot of things that with the t'ilJlll'ra \'il.'wfindl'r
they SCI'. Pl'opll' who pamt also changt>d ..
paint as thl'y go along and l too
".-\sa fllmrnakl'r l'vr tril.'d to
always han• a moho'! p1\'!Urf> meorporate lhf' ('hange~ that I
camt•ra loadt•d witb filw diJsl' han• gnn1• throu,!jl \':llh tho:<!'
bv .. ht> said
dwngl' in m' .-ultun•. and put
·:.I like having t:.e ,-,wn•ra them tog .. thPr m m~ work I try
available to capture imagt•s. to tmrch all aspt>cls ;~nd then
wherever I mav be. The film 1s obst•rvl' and mterpn•t them
basicallv a cr.:iection of visual accuratt"ly ... Covell said
noh•s oi-ganizl.'d 1n a eoht'SI\'l'
l'O\'l'll "et"s a definitE' ehange
form ..
m his film style today. as opThe film. he l'xplainl'd. is a posed to whl'n he first started
verv careful look at lht• m the profession. a changt" that
surrounding arl.'a .1. :1 thl' undoubtedlY
comes
with
changes of c·olor. landseaping maturity and experiencf' m th'!'
and form throughout the art.
transition of the four seasons.
"Although I see myself
"Film is like a series of
sketehes and notes. It pavs l·hanging. I haven't yet hl'en
able to apply those changes to
attention to the fact that I am an
film. not tatally ... Covell !'aid.
image maker through dnf'ma
··The abilitv to do this... he
and still-life photographv. In
this film I have captured the added. "Comes about bv unsubtle changes I've been derstanding one's politieal and
backgro11nd
~~!:~,f~!~dt_he past four years." social-economic
Today these things are more
"I enjoy all the stages of pronounced and dear to me. hut
I'm not therl' yet "
filmmaking, t•spt>cially tht>

WJNE
WQIYlEN

f SONG
a program
about women
& alcohol

Tues .. March 11th
ll!inois Room
Student Center
2 o'clock p.m ..

Aeo11 to form gror1ps
for personal grolvtlz

i

\

Aeon will sponsor <I number of
groups focusing on personal
growth and awareness thi~
semt>ster.
A therap:-.· group using gt>stat
therapy techniques with a
holistic and um-judgmf'ntal
approach will begin :\Iunday.
Also beginning Monday. a
didactic and experiential group
0

U:~r~ (:fr~u! a~':rr:~i~;~

developed by Eu~en T. Gedlin.
Tht>rl' will also be a women's

therapy group beginning
Thursdav that will be selfdirective and will include
gestalt, assertion, movement
.-.nd art therapy.
A ruovement and bodv
awareni'SS group will focus on
breathing, energy awarPness.
hodv "X.:'r•:ises ar...i the t>lement
ot 'movement for personal
growth and enjoyment. Barb
Grace will also offer private
massage or instruction for
reducing stress and tl'nsion.

UNIROYAL

&TEELER
STEEL·MLTED WHtTEWALL

~!~

®

~~;-~ ~;hi'v.due Tough
~t T~. ~eat"

{~:J.

~

AI'·

IIETA'C
SJZE •

$48

N~'i:€".~c

SAL£

IU:ftUCitlflf ~1C-•

Ill. T

.

·,._

$

1 99
•

Foshfolt!l
Sand,y;(.h,
French Fr1es

and Ml'dtutn

Onnk.

YOUR LENTEN MEAL SPECIAL
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Six Itttt~icals~ tribtttes to Bo~art~
""t\staire schedttled for WSIU-TV
linllywoocfs hedil' llt'TIOd of
n.~ K.-n :\1al' (;arri~lf'
!'tarr Writl'r
transition lrom ~tlent to "ound
H1g produl'tion numht•rs. I!Ood p1l'lun•s (;n•·ll dant·in~. grel
clan('lng. prt·lt~ ~iris. thm plnl. !<Onji!s m lh1s s;tlirl' nn film
and lois nr songs Hn:" mPl'!s girl makmg 111 !hl' 1!l:.'U~ I ·ur' l'rint'
](,St'S )!ITI \\InS )!lTI lht• t•nd
llt•bb1e Bt•\"nolcls. ( ·, d ('han sse.
\lone musit•als an·n·r 1l'r\ Ilona ld I iT nnnor. · ;nul li 11 a
eompliealed. Tht·~ don't dani1 :\lvreno star
to
makt·
anv
arltst1c
l.nvers of mus1eals 11 ill ap·
stall.'nwnts. Thn ;ire 11 IIi! I the1· prove or ""C;tn-l';m·· •!I p n•
;1re
purl.' t•nt£.rtainnwnl
· !'alurday' :\ law1er proh'l'ls a
( 'hannpl H 11 ill sho'>' pE"rhaps care nwner 11 ht•n sht' ·s atTIIst•d
tht• fint>sl n'usit'al 1'\"I.'T n•ade. nf prt'st•nting lht• L•n !'an. a
··smgm· In Tht• Ham ... at :l ,;upptl!'t-dly lt•\1 d dant•t• \lusic
p.n1 ~;~lurda~ F1n• nlht•r hv Cnlt• l'nrtt•r Frank Sm;~tra
musll'ab and trihutt•s !o H11gart ai1d Sh1rll'\ :\1;1('1 ·laim· ,;t;•r 1n
and ..\~t;1irl' 1,Jlmd ••Ill lhll' thts l!llill niusit·al ;·om~·d\
Fred ..\stairt•'s 11101"11' ·,·an•t>r
llt'l'k·~ \\Sil"·T\ ~t·hcdule
··\Jnther \\nrc T1~ht~ ... 1s Pxammt'd at ~ p m on holh
'Frida:" ;1t II p m. ' 1~ tht' hn~ Sunday and :\h>nday 111ghts
mt't't;; g1rl ~tor~ takt•n " ·•U·p ·~·; t'd :\,.tmn· l'uttin· On the
bt•vond Thi'Sl' two ~t'l JJJ;olnl'd Top 1l;1t.. • I' art I • looks at
da•.s nn
and lht' ~ton nl thl'ir ris, to .-\st;nr{'·s t·arh
• lanw ;nul the1r ch1ldren ~~ wid 1\ro;,ull~;o~ !hrmigh II",. h1gh
througil
tla;;hhack~
··J lllllt'" ;~I I!Ktl \11th ldn)!t'r
Hng('r~
reml'lllht.•r likt• 1t 11 as \l'stt•r
Frl'll .-\stair('
r·hangt•
da1
. t"llt' thl' \\;!\\ lint'S on
~t·rl't'n Hl'tt1 t;rablf. and ll<IT' l'artnt•rs and ll;ont·t•"" <Part :.''
[la,lt'l .lr ,.iar
p11·k~ up tht> pat•t• in 1\l:lll ami
""Bt;garr· IS il lnhult' lo •>Ill' or lollnw!> .-\s!<llrt' through ;1
..\mt'rll'il·s gn•att•st 111m !<l;!··s !<ll\'l't's~wn nf lalt'nll'd ;md
throuch eomnwntan· and film lovt>ly partners
d1ps ;,f his :!7-yt'ar film 1 an•er
:\Iter tht• "Jll'l'lill. :\st;ure
struts hts !'turf m lht• 1\l:iiJ n•n\"it•
'to p n> ~·rida~ '
(;t•nt• Kdl~ is still ·smgm· In musi<·al ""Thn•e l.itllt• \\nnb""
The Hain ... ,:;:'"' S<Jturdal · m '"p.m. :\Iunday•
th1s ITHL">ical t·omt•dy ~el diJring
\lort• music is available artt•r

;=!

will hold o meeting Thursday,
March 6. at the Bleu Flambe at
7:30pm. We will olsc hold an
Autocross this Sunday. March 9, at
I 2:00 Noon at the SIU Arena

i

thi!' in ''llt'Tt' (·nnw tht• \\an·,._··
._. OHISi{"i!] {

nmt•dv

f·~hout :'\it\'\

nl('n ;:nd 11onwn.
·
AP•I last hut not Jt.a!;l ..\Iarin
Lanza
:\Ia rio Lanza·
prc.JI·iclt•s lht' ~ingin!! IOil't' lnr
··Tht• ~tudt•nt Print·t•"" <II p n'
Tlmrsdav' A 1 nun!( ht•lr 111 <t
1-:urnpt'illl throrw m tht· l!llh
( ·l'ntun ralls m h•n· 11 hh a
harma.id
at
!il'idt•ltwrl!
l nin•rs11~ The studt•nt print·~
~~~~~s lavnrill'S hkt' ··st·rt·nadt···
;md ""llrmk. llr,nk. llnnk. ··

The Grand Touring Auto Club

All ore welcome!

=
•

For mo-e onlormohon call
549-:1063 or or;~? 13:18

lntro•nuroi-Rpcreohonol Sports

I;
..
I

-

irllllfHmnr.mmm-..-tii--IHHI_ _ _)IIIftiiHHHIIIIIII"""""""'

®Elect Judge

Democratic Primary* March 18

D''>trlhuh•d by Hood to1npo•q" ( P••\•r.,tfpp Q P,nt•"""'ood
Corbondolt· IL b1fJOi Oonold E ~ rPOrf> (hoormon

Campus Briefs
Tht• appllt'atulll pt.•nod tnr 1all
mr .. rn~hlps 111 \\ a~hmgtnn I: ,.
!hrnuch lhl' \\ a~hml!lnn ! ·,·nler
lor Lt·armng ,\ltt•r•ullin•s "Ill
h upt'n tlnlil ..\pnl ~ .\pplteatiom; are avaJiablt' tor
quahfit'<l juniors ;md seniors
through :\larie Kllkl'r nf
1 ·•·neral .-\eadPmH· l'ro~rar "·
-\\ ood~ Ha;J. Hoom ! · II.>

!ht• T•-ail ol TPHrs Statt• Fnrt•st.
TJ·;ul~portatiun will be prm·itll'd
at the rronl t•ntranl't'
ol tht• ~•udt.•nt Ct•nlt'r

;ll 1 i p 1n

"'\\ 111l'. \\ nnwn anti Su,1g."' a
program ahout womt•n and
<lknhol. wtll bt- prest'nted hy the
.-\leuhol Fdueation Proje<·t at 2
p m Tut>~da~ in lht' Illinois

Hnorn

Hrut·t• H. Hart' wlll tallc ato<.ul
""1\act'. Sex and Social l'lass
\ anation. and St'lf-1 'onn·pi and
:\chlt'\'emt•nt .. at 4 p m ~·nday
111 Lawson Hall. Hnom 1:.'1
There \1 111 be a reeept ion at :l ·:lll
p m m l.Jfe Snt>nce II. Hnom
:!R.'lll

..\mnest\ lntern:.tional "Ill
"pnnsor -.. talk h~ llt>nnis
Hrutus. a human nghts activi~t
and natwe of South Afri1·a. at
1> · 1." p m
Fnday in llavis
.-\uditurium. Brutus. a proft•ssor
of African literature and
c·reative writmg at :-.orthwestern l"ni\'ersit\·. will n•ad
his poetry and shari.' his t·x·
perience as a prisoner ror 1!1
months in South Arriea.

Thl' Southun Illinois Hnwling
;1nd He(·rt·atHlll l"l·nter :n
1 artervillt• will orft'r lret'
howling for sl'nior dtizens at
1.:l11 p.rn Tut>sday. The t·enter
wtll rwvide l·oHl'e. refrl'sh·
nll'nls. ::h(){'s and t•qtupmt·nt

The
Southern
Illinois
1•:-ienteerin{! Club will ha\'e a
n1eet at 12:31.1 p.m. Saturday at

,.........
:~

.

se•""',....,...__,.\~

:
A six-week group
: for women and men
:to learn to communicate
:
more effectively
:
oboutsex

..
:
:

.

Group Begins
Week of March 24th
Call Human Sexuality
Services today for on
interview
453-5101

IJady Egyptian ... rch .;. 1!1110

...-m.'BO

{

r

'

Move up to Raleigh quality
and save $20 during BICYCLE COMMUTER DAYS
Now you con hove the
quality bicycle you've
always wonted .
A Raleigh Sprite.
During Bicycle Commuter
Days you can save on the
world's most popular.
highest quality lightweight
bicycle ever built .
And Raleigh is the only
.
bicycle that is bocked by
I
a quality protection plan'
The "Raleigh Bicycle Buyers! _ _ _ _ _
Protection Policy." Ask
about it ot Phoenix Cycles.

300 S. ILL.
549-3612
·a~t· lii•.

$60 Bookstore Gift r Prtil~;..,,,.,.
$30 Bookstore Gift Certificate.:
$10 Bookstore Gift Certificate:
TS Foosboll Glove
•
TS Foosball Visor
~

:-.ant'\' Hhndt·~ st'nior in
lanllh ·
t•conornll'~
and
ma-la~t'ml•nt. is compll'tin~t a
tt>n-.,n't'k internship '' 1th the
Fl·deral Tradt> Commission's
Food and llrug ,\dverhsing
A~t·ney The agency monitors
the advertising and marketing
for all lood and dru!!, produets.

You . . . not only does

Raleigh craftsmanship
build better bicycles,
Raleigh pride backs
them better tool

Ra!eigh Sprite

$20e00 OFF
-----

~N~

CYCLE:S

I

- J

10-Speed Model

..

'Slap-dash' effort by Bob Seger
tttrns ottt bland., dis.jointed albttm
lh Rill CrOWt'
1-:ntt>rtainm .. nt 1-:ditor
Bob St·~er 1s a guy "ho has
had to light lor !'\'Pry hit of
SUlTt'SS
he l-'0 rif{htfuiJ.>
dt>st>rves That's why Sq!t" 's
new rt>lea,;t> "Against t:-tP
\\ ind." is :<U('h <I disaJ:
pomtnw· I It's dit'ht> to sa~
this. but tht> new album sottnds
like ht: dnt>sn't t·art> anymnrt•
St•ger produC'l·d high t·m·~y
rot·k ·n· roll in virtual ohseurity
trorn t!llu to J!l#t; ths smglt>s
alwavs h1t the Tnp l't•n m
1lt·troit. his base. hut nP\'l'r
\lt•nt an1·wht>r!' on tht> national
t•harts i'hen "Live Bu!Jpf' and
··:-.1ght :\Inn~" t·anl(' along ;md
thrust him mto ,..upt•rstardorn
"Strangt>r in Tnwn ... a I!CII

GJ?evi;;~i
1

I
1

f
1

...

tollow-up. was t'()tra. lly dynamie
and powt>rful. ulihzin~ St•gt>r's
undeniable t•nergy. despt>rate
vocals and dt•fl :-ongwntmg
sk1lls to tht• h11t
It 11as
t'lt•rythmg that his nt•\\ rekase
1sn't Till' pm•rgy. the t•mntuu;
.1 HI. mnst nt all. tht> passion
:-•·gt•r brought . torth _nn hrs
t•arlit·r album,. Jllst 1sn I tlwrt•
nn ":\L!alnst lh!' \\ tnd ..
in fad. s .. gt·r·" nPw rPit•ast· 1s
IIIli' of tht• mn-.t th:<Jnllltl'd and
· t .. •d lorbul · hl<~nd alhuw-.
rt'lt•ast'd ll\ a ll'ajnr arlbr
rt't'l'nth i'lw •• anl rot·kt•rs

t'ome off as plodding and undistinctive while the slowt·r
tunes are )!enerally pr('l.entl'd
with an unrE'al lack of Pmntion
o~· p.tssion.
The album wouldn't sound so
had if it t·amt' trom a lessPr
artist. hut St•gpr has st>t sonw
hefty standards for him~(' If with
his· past
performanct•s.
"AI!ainst the Wind" t·omes
nowhert> near equaling them
In thl' past Segpr's songs ha\·e
;~lways had a message. hut the
mt·ss~ges aren't tht're in this
release. "The Horizontal Bop ...
a mindiPss rockt>r ahnut
"partying <~II r.,ght." dof•sn't
:-ound like it t•oml's lrom tht>
:-anw ~uy '' ho pt'nnt•d :-m·h
mt·aninl!ful
rol'kt·rs
""
"llollywnod ;>;ights." "Old
Tlmt• Htl{'k ·n· Holl" ;mel "Ft•t>l
l.1ke a ;>;urnht>r ...
··J.nnl! Tram :;ilver l.mt•."
'' 1th Its usl'lt•ss IHit'S ahuut a
train that "ket•ps· a-rolling." 1s
in lht• ~anw 1-cin as "ThP

The SUN is
coming to

llnrizontal Bn!J .. The guitars
.Jrt' turn('(! •ap too higr: and
St•gt•r seems in he )!oing throt•l!h
lhP motions
The album also suflt>rs fr-om
I'JE'ing rE'corded wHh twn d1f
ferent hands • tivl' t·uts w1th
Sf.•gt•r's SilvE'r BullE'! Band and
fivl' w1th ThE' \luselt> Shoals
Hh\·thm St'l'lion • ;~nd !hre;,•
di(ft•rpnl produl'lion tPams
1 St•ger and Pl'NI 'II. St·ger ;md
tht• ;\lusclt' Shoals Hhythm
St't'tion and Eagll's · produl'er
Bill Szvml'zvk 1 lit• has wnrked
with ;ill n( thesP penpll' am!
m•1ltipi~· produetion teams on
t•arht•r alburns. hut "Agamst
lht• \\ md" sounds like it "as
slappt'd togt•ther without much
l'afl'
The alhum rs not without lls
nwrits. though That old St•ger
ent'r~y. l'ornplin•Pntl'd hy Alto
Ht•t>d's waihng sax Sillo. st1ll
sneaks throu~h em the highpowen•d ··Bt•tty Lou's (~t·ttm·
Out Tonight."
"1-'ire l.akt·... " "month
l'nwtional tune tcaturmg
bat·king harmony vnt"als. hy
1-:agles llun lll'nlt•y. t .IPnn t- n·y
and Timothv B Sl·hnudt. 1s thl'
<dhum's l.i•st nil
'J'hpn··s t•nough of tht· oltl
SPger :<nl'akmJ! around .tht•
l'dgt~ In l'harat•tt•nzt• ",\gamst
the Wind" as a llll'dinnt• alhtm•.
hut St·gcr has wnrkt•d ~n hard
lor his SU\TI'ss that it's hard to
lll'lit•\'l' ht• WOI!Id put his
signatun• on 'lll'h a "lap·<lash
dlnrt

"The Strip"
th.Jt \s; The Sun Tanner
20 Visits for $40.00
watch for details

~
+
~

~
'

f'a~t'

15>

"Then··:- il gn•at mlt•rt~t 10
animation around hl're. hut no
,-hanl't• for pl'opl" to talk ahont
II"

Fnda\. l.;erkin \\lll
prnl'ide lutui·t· amm;1tors tht•
chancctndnJU:<t that <1:->l< hm•
qul'sllltn:< and disn1ss ,., 1th lum
!hl' pacnstak1ng ta:<k "' ll'akm!!
,en allllll<ltt•d 111m
Ctn

,

·~

l.;1rkm sa1·s that making an
<lll1mawd
is nwch diHt•n·nt
from making a Jive adion him.
There is no hateh of lilm to
rt'VIt'W at thl' t•nd nf a d,ty nf
~hnotirl!!
tht• at·tinn 1~ on the
tlra\\lllg hoard and 111 the
anirmtlnr·s ht•ad.
"It's tru:<trating !hit! :.uu
nun't st't' tiw thing nw1·ing up
tht•re." ht• said.
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Friday 8. Saturday Nights
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The ALL IN ONE Store"

SALE GOOD 3/7-3/9

Westroads Exclusive!

:--- .: .· --.;;.' HAMM'S

·~.f.

"--

" .\\1

\ll

"'! r''

ch;Jdren~!~!!

$499

K\1 1111• ·I'll/·\
\KIll IIRI \IJ

(..

ch;tdre~~~!per

S01lad and Soup

~r

NRs

MILL·ERS

I

$169

12pk
12oz
CANS

St.99

Ouorl

$449

Quart

I

$599

a

STROH'S

year

WALKER'S
GIN

APPLETON
WHITE RUM

12ok
11oz
NRs

6pk
12cz
CANS

tl•·" •. ~ ''"

per year

7oz

I

BUSCH

~·~~-·~~~llL.~J~·
[(~.:~.
IIKI

.-

~

1

n.,J,

j

...

_.:;,~--

1'1//·\. (,.\Kill

~ ~+++

Murdale Shopping Center • Carbondale • 529-1221

'

Futuring the famous Village Inn 28 item Super Salad
Bar. Oelicious Italian pastas. ;a Varirty of Pizzas otnd delic.otrly M-asoned hot buttered garlic brud. "It's all you can
eat" so makr as m01ny trips as you like.

+

West Roads

'~i

...

+

~ Sl.SO Pitchers- 2 till9pm
.f.
Saturday, Pitchers 6 ••119 <.
+
-+- ".l" VISION ''-e ~

t··.
·\
PAK
',\'\ ~
\ SAMPLER
36

:¥01&~

,.

Nlu

presents

11

film

'-i

+
+

.

~

A11irnatetl tt''tJrks att,ait
(;tlllatlian 's UfJJJraisal
c('oot• .• urd from

"G ;

+ +++ ++ +++ + +y

$359

· _.

JACK DANIELS
BLACK
750ml

$759

.

Great Pizza Pasta 'n more!

I
I

•••••••••••••••••••
2 roa 1 pJzza sar.a:I

1

.

Buy 1 pizza at the regular menu · rice get the next smaller size with tte same
number of toppings FREE.

1700 \V. Main St.

•

• [/I~ Pleas~ a~d
Th 1 ~

I ~l~J--~-o~-~-E-US-RO-SE_s_3_49_,_

couoon rtot va!•d

549~7323

~~"".
~~·•
arJ~r
any o'nrr coupon
D'Omot•· E•pir•tlon Oatelttl

25t ror aoy ta")Du!
·~"th

a~

••••••••••••••••••••••

1

.l

~~~~:l'~MILCH ~
750ml

Vaily 'Egyptian

I

I
I
I

Thl' Dailv E!(vptian (•annot be
rt•sponstblt>'for morl' than one day"s
tncorre..·t msert1on o\rlvPrtlsers are
responsible for rhecking thetr
advertist•ml'nt for errors t:-:rrors not
tht' fault of tht• ad\t•rt1ser whtch
lessen
thl'
\'alue
of
the
adwrtisf'lnl'nt wdl bt> adjustl'd. If
your ad appears 1ncorredly. or tf
>ou w1sh to can(-el ,·our ad. l'all :>3&:i:llt before 12: oo noon lor
<:ancl'llallon in tile next da\ ·s tSSU<'
l'lassifif'<llnlormaUon ·Ratr •
Um• lla' h
ct•nts pt·r word
m:nimum S1 50
da~·wo Days-·9 cents pt>r word. per

GET READY FOR SPRIN
IN A USED CAR OR
TRUCK FROM

EPPSMOTORS

"'T~ti r~~ud~nete!'n

pt>r w"•d. pl'r day
Tw .. nly or :\lore Days- 5 <'t•nt5 per
"or,l. ptor cia~
15 Word :\linimum

m~~t>~~1 r",~~~~~-,.'uc~t!~fl~e~·~ri~~

~,;r ~~~·t~?.~';: ~f'~i~: ·~.~~-~~h:,'

Htf{;

lrt>:-ih

•; \J...\\' .';(KI PS.
·.ahlt~

runt· S-t!:.6

.-~!1-JJH-2

4Un:!.-\a,l~

•o!J

$2(~1

E.S.P.

687-25-tt
eo......
, ........._

NALDER
STEREO'S

4'>pd

'7Hc .. do(\o~(J.ql 4'..p..:: A(

1000 E. Main

529-2140

SYS"It::\1

.J\'1

A lovely place to live
1n

~111h.\

Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

Guaranteed

Recycled Auto Parts
Foreign • Domestic
Free Port~ locating • 5 S~otes
N. f\Oew ho Rood Corb1)ndol•
.oi57•'J42l
4157-6319

Oisploy open 11-fl dally
Grand & lewis Lane

I'FI~ \l.LI•II~:l> ~i i!LL\:;E 2
tM.·druum ~LJ:\U! \ -il)iif1mt•ut 3 tlll~l"S
I rum . _ .•• mpu!'-1 · :\-1 . rt~tn~. :.lu\·t•

0( '0!.":. horn 'he fto•rt ~tcl•vn

'urn1ctble "Jth .'-,Hnus t.tuP l'ar·

lrtdCI'
nht'ISl'l

,·,.ndllll>n.

1111-~JI ht·alljthUIIt'S

S:::- "''·

:! Sun~ Et':\l·:!:.!H ll11l'rophonts.
$-IIIIMI!•ach 10/r. 2416
:!!!fil:.,\!(11~

.--~---=~--'=""'=""---.

I

We buy used stenia equipment

Good condition or
needing repair .
Mt-MtS

Aucllo Ha.pltal

:>11.":-T SELL JJI::.H\\.-\:~Iif.:it.
n:Jnl·rt·lngl•rator. Cht'\·rolet
Turbu-14~ 1 rt'but!t tran:<mt.<ston ·
Best oiler. ;H\1-:\981
:~;Afil:l

~~.,

...........til'!.

HH.Jl'ALITY l't\R slt•reo. 19i9
'Alpme <2o6 A:\1-1-'.\1 •:assette
player w.th four Panasonoc t·o-

~:;~~ s:~~~t~~i7~~ne-hal!i~2~~fl6

Bl"'l' A~:o St:LL u~ed furntture
and ar.ttques Sp1d<-r South on tlld
51 5-1!!-178~.
f\:l!ll\9,\ll:'!l"·

~~~l;~~~-- -~.,~~~;~~u-~
~~;n;,~~~/~·_.!~~~~~ cundlt:I;~;I;fl~

~~~~:\ll>d<-1 Llkt· nt•" t'i~A~-.~~:

Excl'll<-nl

~~~:;,'~·};~~ -~~~·!: 1~ 1 ~~;~~~·-r~e:,u

-~t\1."~-~.:_! 9!1:~~l- ~UI~,\f12t"C.

-;:\SIIIM;~\CHI:-.<;:--I'ortattlf-

1

iu~t

SUPER
SAYINGS

rtl STY Sl'l h. \1 ESTJ-:1{:\ store.
ercent ~>If dot:un1: to ~ll'
stu l'nts. :l.lt·nttcOI ad. • , null' west
of l-5i. l\l;~non
B:111:t!A!II'!C

KARCO

tf':!••t·<halt·l~.

.,,.

IL<ll-11\hiiHI.

!H<liJ\011\l l!t,L ~t-;. t:!o ~
l.\ndo~ .\\.11l;dd• tmrnt·tfl'-th·l'.
..;.fwrt lt·nn h ~,..... .1\ a1l~·hh• t ·.til
.t.-,-;- .J ~.:·l
H 'Jl·H~hl~t,l

L~nl• rt--d Nvtnber S.tyP up r~ow'

J~f-; .\_t;ll~

r,,,·J~t•lwg
.ll't'c• :or ~M·~

TEni'\H'S Sl.·lliMIIliiH:Cr dn,·t·

1968 VW CAMPER. Seeds new
engine C" 11457-5109 or 549-0451
39116Aall4

a liable

~

") PE· droon1 furn unfurn opt~

(Unltahlt•. ~~rut~ (jl'Ht~l!- SJX'i.Jkl'f'S

TYPr:WHITEhS. SO! ELf!:('.
! fll.ICS. """ anrl used. Jrwtn
I Typt•wnt !r Exchan~; ... 1101 :\orth
Court :\)arion. !Jp<-n \tonda,··

SWEDISH.
ILI.I:'<il.liS
CO:'oi·
:\ECTIO!'( Tnelt.- \'idt·o shows.

;n

(all 1;;;4 414:,

The Music Box
Frodoy & Saturday
126 So. lllmo1~ Ave

I Kmm ftlm,;, and other magazirn'S
'>-I!H'll~ af: er 2J>m.
.WOIAftlO

purl.

f:~~~i~~~to~ 11 ~ !~~ t~nt~:td •fH: ;~ ft.0J~~d;~~t·

GEORGETOWN APTS

"1th hfH mw uuaran!t>t• ( .Ji! ..J.)7

Mobile Homes

I

Houses
L\HI\11:\DAU: lll>l Sl:\t; Largt•
:2·twdrnonl furm~ht"<J twu ....t'. , a~

rt•gralt•ll amp . . UI \\a1t~ pt•r
l'hannt•l Tt~l·hrnc·, ~t·mJ·aururn-~tu:

Miscellaneous
·----·- ----

eti1C1ency South Poplar St
ov01loble June 1. Call
457 7352 or 54q 7039.

rt'1.: l"t.•ntt.·r. I or ".! ht•drotHn. t.~ll
Ullll:lt":'o lnt·luth-d. ~1\a1la~lt• now.
rt•a ... onahl,• -t:,; 2tt4:'4
.\~~j~fiall4

-

"J 3 or 4 peoplE'
~TEin:o

C'dale
529-21•1

196!1 P.l'ICK Sl\ \ LAUK. S:~ttn 1111
;H!I-57118.l'Vl'ntn!(S.
:lli76A•I•l

AFQrtrnents. Carbonclol

I'"' . . . ::·,·:.: . . .m,~

around town
:186:1,\~ l t:l

\o!ITOHCY!'U:
StZl'KI
I ;~j-,H.l~78
rxt·t•J)f~nt
··nud•tron
:\tan~ t•xtra.-.. :: IHt!tl or h~t flfh:•r.
~·an Bnan aBe,.. 7 '"' p rn - ;'t4~t..
.)~1.!7
:l~:!; :\l·] 1 ti

I1119Biolt~

tn•~uBall'•

715 So. University
"on the island"

('}Htil'o]' i{NJ. 1:1:1!1
Exl·PHenl Conditu ..l. Pea--

•

Apartments, Carbondale

Freeman Volley

STORE WIDE

SALE

.

2 bdrm townhouse style
reftJgerotor end steve f..rn"hed
We~t M1ll Street Avooloble
June 1.
Call 457 73'51 or 54Q 7039

500 W. Freemon
Renting Now for
Summer and Fall
2 Bedrooms. 1'! I!\Jths.
Furnished. Carports.
', block from campus.
DehJxE' Apts.

See complete details
elsewhere in this
issue.

~Tit:\1!-.ll~:ll

llE!JI\Iitl\1

,\I'AHT:O.IE:\"1, utthttt.,.. lurmsho•d
A1r ('nndllUIH'r hnnu d1att· u<·
eliJ""'<'\. eall' nnh ~!'"I till .'>-I~

11:\E IW!IHUto:\1 ..\I'AI\T:\If ,,T
Furn1~ht:d. $:21M ~~ rnonlh mc.:ludt~
ht'al. hut v.~ttt'r.:dldtrash .-.~~-1-J~ti

:\lenlory

·-·Oft

1!< ..'1· lllt:\!l,\

r80oCqt>O,..,.,,..;~y·

~

Apts.

Motorcycles

ou' A (

dt•t·k

:1!1711.-\~114

.~94~t.-\41ll:.:

4ot.;l

('Ct!'-~elte

ltslt-d J>ri('t' or hest offer 4'>7·01114

under warranty.

'"Hondo A.((c_.rc! 4dr

457-4123
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to Spm

F(ll/ &- Summt>r.
We IW\'l' 5 apurtmerrts for
self-supporting sophomores
Apply 12.00pm 6 OOpm
Apt 5C Georgel•:twn Apt~
E. Grond & Lew1s Lone

~~~~~~i~lllo~il j,~~~\~ll~:~~t~;, ;(I \r.~:
!.~~~.\f..~ 1.;:-'on'~~: i~:;nw~·j;•·:!.'il ~'.'

(

:.4\J-~~ •. ,

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
v·call

R••rttort~

JT2t.'u\ 1hgotaltmwr S.lll .-\k•11

Cs·i'U'i'

fl(f(·K-f>l~(jg--;.-- •• o~~r

null~
h."{'! for connnutin~

Cht;trool gr1lh
ANO 1fl
VERY ClOSE 10 CAMPU~
Fo, mformoto..,r; \fOp by

Muslcai-14M19Akl11l

SOPHOMORES

!'Ht:\1-:~:H TX !61MI II Tun..r Sl7"> .
•'·\ !11UIIII ..\Ptpilfll'r \\lth rack
as:-t"mhl~ No ualt~ per ehantH·I

:\:\1:\l; l~'.:i :·h •• ,.,
.
run ~or ::--..t!t· or tradt• jt)r ra'r nr
-.4~•-:)17:,

Fvtly fu•nto,t'l('d
Mo~t,tpnon<e '\erv,re

:>16.1

l1111W.MAIN

~:l

rno1on:~dt'

s J bd

ATTENTION

Carlulndals- · 529-Byte

457-2115

AIIN-Parts
Most P~ in Stock
All parts and services

PH.

~

Coblto TV '\er "''c::t>

Apartments

sales • rental • leasing

lleltulhllll. . ~ .....lr
Oidest In Mu~o

:'\.t•" haU('ry.

llf'"rliiE"'>

A•~ (:Or,·f•tton•ng
Woll to Wolt (Orp4»''~"'9

·FOR RENT

16K Apple II S1195

Fat Servic•No Wai tlng
tY7.1

.\( ·. ! 't·pr·

ftf•<

.Jill. 1.·11\1 SI'EA~.EHS Bass
lklle'
lor
tnt·n·ased
ba:<s
rt''Jl"ll''' llnlv HI months old
Brand rww ,.,,ntf;tJOn $t1MI tMI
·15:1·
4~+:l.{
.:ou:!Anl U

IWNOIS COMPU1IR MARl'

A~tomotlve
802Wolnut

HEt;AI.. \6. atr. oower
stterml?- & brakE's. oH·r :!:. mpg.
Ot-autt!u' ~5-; -til;H
.WUAall'i

4~;-u:I-IM

Come in for a free demonstrorio

ro;~raj~":;:: ~~~~;- ~~~~~~~k~~~

197~

~; ~

•Busmess
•Horne and Personal
Uses

197liT!iYOTA. !il":\S good. hndy ts
t·runcht'd. $17:>.!MI. ""t•.>rbt'l1 Kmg
~IZE'. rramt• and httaler S7tUIU. tiHi"·
-Htill or :i:!'J-!1437 Ask for Jn~n
44116.-\all:l

N. New Era Rood Carbondale
457-0421
<157-6.119

Feo'u'"'9

IU!t:l~.-\h I !II'

•Sta~istic:;

~~i~;:·~

1~77

S.IU appro .. PO' k·r
.. ophomOtf'\ and JP

Sporting Good1

Computers for:
•Education
•Sctentific Use

SALVAGE

•Besr Price!t Now•

NOW RENTING fOR

II I'IIIIT .\l.l :\JI:\l':\1 ('.-\'<11~;
I t·r~ "ult· t;und for !loa I lrtp!'
I 'omplt'tt• '' •th carrwr and porta~t·
1.u·k. Ills I"" ""d ~l·ar SH"I J.-11

train station)

~

at Lake Rood.

KARSTEN AUTO
RECYCLING CORP.

loll~ ti:i II

Audio Ho•pltal 54t-14U
tt.~

APARTMENTS
~UMMER

....

•1977 Hondo CiviC 4spd om
rodoo very cleon
ot4cyt

Wrecked or Disabled Cars
& Trucks
8after.es • Radio:c~~
Eng1nes • Trorsmiss1ons

STERE
REPAIR

·\lll AHit ~I \H'I!f'IIYSHOIW
TH! II' I! ·.\1. F .;h
,mall an IIlli! I~
and l>tr<b. also dn): ;md L·al suppllf•s 11<-cknoan t ·., • :!II :\ 17th St .

l' I P !\1 E :..; T
I>JS('IIl":'\TS un on•r ~~~ name
brands. ~·ree Sf'l up sl'rVJC<·
Professw~al.
untuas~d
con
sultation. call Lou. 54!1-17ti.'i
:lnt•·\1\t:ts

j• •1975 Datsun 710 "dr

Automotive~
__
......._ _ _ _ _ ___, I 457-2114

Pets & Supplies.

s T ~: I{ ~: 0

CARS

I

Electronics

\across frc...,

om radio camper sh~ll. very
clean. low miles
•1.,71 DodgeD100 (~f.AP'

tht' rate apphcahlt> fur th<" nun,bt>r of
msert!Un>ttappt>ars There"oJ:al~o

FORSALI

I
I

TRUCKS

0.:\·<- 0 cents

pa['l~~;i~~ advertising must h~
paid m ad,·ance ·xcept tor thos('
iU'('tJUnts w1th estabhslil'd (T('(ht

I

•1975 Chevy C 1( p s p.b a. I
a c proced to se I Very good
cond.
•1974 Dodge DlOI) Pick-up p.s
o.t, om rod1o. low mtles.
look~ .1nd runs great
•197 4 GMC 2~(YJ 3 4 ton4spd
p.s Good work truck
•1974 Ford F250 Super Cob Xl T
V-8 p.s. p.b ~1. o c om radio
camper shell. proced ro sell
•19i3 FlOC' Pick.up6cyl 3spd. slick

i"hrt>t• ''r Fnur [)~t~ s- 8 ,·t_.~~.s Jlt'r
\\ urd. pt'r da\
l----1, l' thru 7\m(' p,1y~ 7 ecn!o;: yer

!

II·

MARCH
SPECIALS

I
I

SS$
w., pay .:ash lor

I

:.,t:-.

,J;,;

t•! runmn~
.'1~fY1

1

1

For !iu"'•ner & Fall
Semesters

126 S. tillnols 549-5612

549-6110

1\1.~ .. \:--:·: ~ IIH Sl :\1\1~:1{ ~·all
.t ht·1lrunm huu~t·. rlll't'
n-sult·ntml .1rt•a hn•rl<ll'l'. p1 •.mo
.!tJ 1111n \"-a lk ,n ~It' -t:-•• ·tiHKP

Sl

oplaou

w.-,•·H· ·· •

Apartments
Efficiency
Foil
Summer
A ph.
S135
$95
I Bdrm
$180
$125
2 Bdrm
S2~
$180
2 l'drm Mcbtle Homes
IOxSO
SilO
$80
12x50
$12!'
$90
12x52
5130
$95
12x60
$160
$110

Cl:.\i.~:

.I J;EHHCMJ:\1 SU'EH

~~<;~-~~wl~ r:,r{!hf~l~~~~d~a~J~·r
.\~lo 2 bt•droom trailer. new t•arpt'l. ftrt·plal'e. very ntl't'. Y.9-39i:l

All locations ore furnished
A. C.. Some Utihries Furr•5hed

:l!l!llt>b•1~

ROYAL RENTALS

Sl'III.L\~~; Sl \1:\IEH One '"
tt•mal<-.> nt't't!t-.:1 lor ~ bt-dronm
huust· llt'~onrun!( :\Ia' 15 Own
ht··troum. cl<~se to !'ainpus. noce
I'I'Stdt·n11al art•<J ;H!J-6.117. :'H!I-~7114

.___________, 1
~.-s-ed

529-1082

.~!:!aJI:~

NoPefs

qu;ror, and omplolier~
The Music Box

3 and 4 bedroom house~
close to campus.
Call between 4:00 and
5:00pm.

n•ou1 :n

I ...-N-o_w_T,-k!""i_n_g_c=-~-·n_t_r_a_ct_s_

I

STUDENT RENTALS
FOR FALL

AP,\HTW·',T. t'AHBI>~;~'.-\LE. ~·
BJ:-:IH:ou:\1. lnr lou! won:!'n
studt"!!s. lurm,hed \'<•n n~>ar
t'arnpu~. l·yt·ar lea:<f' l!t'gmnu:!(
Jt1llt1 I. Cat: 457-i':\!'l~ or .'H~*-it~:~9
B:t!li5BaiJ:,

I""

~tl:!:ll\b!l7

'!,' \ 1.'>. S\1.\1.1. !unusht'<l hnusr'

;.md ~~P~tr!nwnh Ht•&•~•:nahlt' :\··
pt•h ~ m•lt·s:-.nuth~ll· ·'Si-iti&l
~ui;•Bhlt;

Mobile Homes

Roommates

'>2xl~.

2 BEilHoOM. ~l:io pl'r
month mdudt•s wal;·r. trash and
m~unll"nanl't.'
Furnishl)d. au

Ht;LP! ROOMMATE :'>OEEUED
lmmer!iatelv
Private room.
, •mpletely furn1sht'd. hot showpr
A :I ut1lt1tes. (;nod locatiOn. Call
Pete. 5-1!1-8:1511
3846Bellt

~~~~:::~~.~~~:. ~~~:;l:ar.i.~~~ ..'d'~

mill'S t•ast on :-;,.,. Houtl' 1:1 -,.w
lilil2 "r ;>4!~:11MI~ aht•r 5·uu
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _B."!_!f.J~'lclli

-- - - - - - ------·

hiKE Tt. ''A:\II'l'S. Enjoy your
nwn room and IMth. share brand
Ill'" house w1th 2 maturl' female
grads .~150-mnnth. 52!1-J-Ito. ~;,;
ro2i.
B:I990Belli

12xiU :\lOiliLE IIO:\IE. lulleariJ<I.
hPanu·d l't•itllng. patiO dour~. 2
haths. 2-lx•dronm. storagc sht•d
~~7

~- ~-'::r~.~d:.~:tn~~hF;~s~g~~ls,~~

~~:;~~bs c.~Fn.~~~~e~:x~nPll~~;

Dirty Don School nf Bi!rtemhn!i:
549<1036
ll37!f.1 1-: 1z:,c

t•xpt>rlenl"<' for students 1n
rccreat1on or related an•a' Call
:>oWSI{,\ tll2• :l51HMIIII
l972l'l12

A· I 1'Y RINTALS

BECOME
1

:\OW 1111{1:\G BAHTE:\Dl-:H and
'"altresses. Part tlmt• e\·enmgs.
mu."t ht• able to work over break '
l'nunt' '-iPal l{es:auranl. 917
l'ht•st inJ! St ':! ·~rphysboro I L
:\lust appl) "' per~>n
I:I-11MI-IC11:1

:195~Bc·•t i

89:!4

St:l'•ll\IER !JAY CAMP Counselors
nl'l'dl'd for learrnng d1sab1hty or
L\111 sp<•etal eclueatton eh1hh'en
and pro>-schnolers "llh spee1al

II

~TR:\I&HI::D.

mont:. for onl' bedroom With livm
room. k1tchen and bath . furmshe§
and air-co:xlltioned. Includes gas, I
water. trash and mamtenance. :1 .
milE'S cast on :'IO<•w 13 :'\o pets, 5-\9h612 or 5-19-:11102
iHOORBc130

C.ll Collect 31..."1-IHJ
OrYoiiFr..._J27-....

Mrs. Elizabeth

ONE NEEDS TWO. One and onehalf m1les from capus, 10 acres,

MANAGEMENT CAREERS
Join the monogement team of
o successful. gro-..-ing and
dynamic restauron! ~!-loin in
Kentucky ond 1Wnois. We ore
seeking
experienced
restouronl m-:.t'lo;~rs reody to
odvonce themselves tJnd their
c,.-,reers. We offer o thorough
monoc;ement program. excell~:nt
bent>hls ond comp~titiv~ solanes. Join our team
and grow. Sc.,d your resume in

I
1

O.•n•looro, Kentucky 42:101
... , oo-"""·"' •-•·... - - • '

COM:\Il'NIT'i
WORKER·
PIW\'IDt-:s 1nd1vidual. group.
fanuly OtJtreach counsehng services to htgh risk youths in a cou~t
dlvt'rswn program. Related e>
peri('nce preferred. BA required.

~e.~~ke~~\~;;:B~ 9t~ ~2~!:'~t~~~?:

Wanted to Rent

l~xtiu! A-.;1) :1 bedroom mvbtl~
00 ffil~. rUrnt~ht-d (If Ul\fUri\IShet'..
<·arp<•ted. ;mcl>ured. underpmnt'd.
a!r <--nndltHlnt•d J'\}~JL sorry no
dllldren nr pt.•ts. J 1~-s:•.u
ll.1!1-Uikll7

SERVIaS
OFFERED

l.A:'>ODLOHIJS! Do .,.,., ·vant 3

~~e;t":i b~J:?o';;;~? 1ho~~~iv~~~;~~r~~

;<oa;ED A PAPER typed" IBM
SelecliC, fast and aceurate
Reasonable rates 5-\9-2:!.18. 37-lllt-:16 '
. ----------·----------··ABORTIO:>.i-FINES'T :\t:WICAL
C-\Ht-: :mml'd1ate appointments

ment. dose to campus • 20 mtn
walk' for summPr and fall~ Call
.>-1!1-6:124.
:19!19Bgl13

~:;;~n~;~~ngl-~M7-~~~~ a;:.~~~~~

Mobile Homes, Murclale

7-9pm

Tues
Wed
Thurs
Sot

9om-1:.i
9am-12
9 om-12

7-9pm
1-4pm
7 ·9pm
1Oam· 1pm

Lll;t!T IIA l. Ll:\l; FlR:'\ITt 'Ht:.
trash. rff"\Tll'·•ble materJals Call

in Flora, ii. is now taking
appointments specializing
in hairshopirg & perm
waving for men & women
Thelleauty Hut
II llOS Chestnut
684-2412
Murph sboro

And\·. -457 -:!7.ii bPtWtoen 5 and 7
p m ·dally
:1\1%1-:112

BEll\\U'T!:\t,_
fl~.ll'-"!!.1:-;t;
I'P..t!Bl.E:\1'-. •·oun-.·11!11! t;oq
....- -....~---~"!"""~--li ht'll' Tht• t •·nt<>r lor lillm<~n
PREGNANT?
t~'rl~rm•·nl '" <·h~-~;~~}.~:

call

BII~THRIGHT

Free pregnancy testing
& confidential assistance.
?-7pmMon-Fri
9-1 Sot.

549-27M

IJ~:J'ta·:SSII"

Y<>l lll

\0.-\KKI.-\~;~:S

;.nd

(Jt•n·lopnwnt
Hll

L•TJ"!'

Pro~·!en•S (''-:•nlt"r for tfurnan
·'"
l'harg<• .. 5-IY·

t'ohabtfattonal

("oUJiSt•lln~

H:I!J:IIi.Ji27l'

Sl-~J:\lt-:R

1:"\TEH:\SIIIP ST.-\TI-:
1-·a -m lnsuranee wlll be on cam'>U.':\ta.-r'l tu to mterv1~w Jumors for
the•r ;\l;.~onh Intern Program
S1gn up ln l'a'recr Pl3nnmg and
Placl'ment. \\ oodv B 211-1 -1026.1112

See me -for your
insurance needs

Sl ":\IEH t-.;·rt::R:\SIIlP USCO
Drug "'II be un campu~ :\larch ll
!If ir.ten-H'" JUillors lor ·'·"•r

•Renters •Mobrle Homeowners
•Homeowners

.

~~mmr~ "t;~irn ~~?:~~~g S1gna~~
Placenll'nt. Woo<l~ 1:120-1 -llr25J 112

•Auto

Commer.:tol Millers Mutual
GEORGE KELLER
1801 W Wolnut529-1751

__ _

't~t
-1~

--

Room'

CarttOfttlale

Sharon McKneelen
Purcell from Sharon's

See This Guy?

I want to
hl'lp you w1th all your msurance
netids Call Tern l;old. 451·0-1611
.
B.IH42~: :22C

THr;s:s. DISSEitTATIO:"\S.
HESl':\IES. C'all the Problem
Soln•rs at Henry Printing. 118 S.
llhno1s. -157--Hll.
B.l80!1EUOC

T'.'. \LL Ctilities pairi.
matd servtc" s:.2 50 per week.
Kmg ·s lrr: Motl'l. 5-t!l-~:i!i7sdll-IC'

Private rooms,

114 1 5
. ' · Illinois 549- 1545
Counselors ore ovoiloble

~-~'t~~ ~aJ',;;" 0:,"W:ict;~ f~~

Se!ler resen·es right to reJect any
or all b1ds
:1!1113Jll2

:'>01-:~:D ~NSl'R.-\:\l'E''

1':\1:11.~:

in oportmel'ts for students.
ou hove o private room, you
se kitc.hen fociimes. etc. with
thers Ill ooortment. Utilitie~
included in ~entols. Very neor
onopus. Very competitive.
Coll457- 7352 or 549-7039

automat 1c transmission. Sealed
btds w111 be accepted at the Perry

I

l~t>ust:

,, Carbon(lale that we rent
tor sumnwr a:.~ fall. Call !\lark
aHo>r Hp. 111 .• 5-\9--11111-1
:19:18Bgl12

~~~~f;. 1~~:~h~':i)~et~:~~~-Vt~~\r~

March 14. 1980 B1ds to be opened
at 7 oo p rr. March 18. 19811
1

B39:llli.'ll~

~ i11 ~\~~d~t~t';:!~~~:o ~~:ru~.~

2 bdrms. southwest residential
or'!!'o. travel to uni•ersity on
c•ty str.:-ets with little traffic.
Furn.sh~d. no,uroi gos, cit
facilities. Very competitive.
Coll457-7352 or 7039.

l\\\1 I•PE~INt;S IN tol' <"CJI'd
h<>usl' Great locall!lfl. large furnished rooms. $113-month 1nelu<les
Ul1hties. 5-\!1·3114.
:1975BdllH

r~r~~c;~~;ct.!-~\~:-~~~~r~sl~

:\lurphy•boro
62961'
t-:01':
Resumes acceptl'd untn 3·1-1-&1

2

3 _,360

eleven passenger 1.-ord van w 1th

I ..----------..J

2

7

:>eVo-;ngS• Ma,.on "

P
ASSISTANCE
CENTER

Mon

n•c•rt.. •oat~

Duplex

nervous

6'X~~in~r{~~~~iP12 ~xn~:
-----------•1
REGNANCY

VIce 11"1'. .1ont of OperatloM
foatlfrancht . . tnc.

-IOUIBl'l2t

Of'

& overcome w1th
cond•·•on;.thot or• no• noturot t C:Ot'l
remo.te •heM •
Sot•stort.r'ln gtJoro"
t~ •n\1eod ot prom''"'
109 E
trouble

1

I

~~ ~~S~"L~';~n '""a~~~~~8~~.4

READINGS
If you or., unhoppy d•'locouroged

'" c!•strtru. '(On nelp you' If you ore .n

•

EXPERT
CONVENTIONAL
REMODELING. Complete solar
::i1nn s!~~c~~n s~~u~-~~~~unB39-IJEIZ6C

confidence to:

~1s3:fm'::"r~ya~~~~~~:';,
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CALL US
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F.-\1.1. Sl:'liGI.ES. WE pay thl' heat 1 ava1lat.le now, sac.; per month. 98.1·
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lnll $1_-,~ pt•r 1.10nth One !Jt-droom l :17Ji or -157-·1::.21, a>ok for Kathy.
AGGHESSI\'1-: ~ldtng salesman tn
clupll'~. furnished and an
8:3oam-5:00pm.
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1r.1sh and ma111tenant'e \'ery
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CONSIDERATE RPOMMATE
WANTED n11w and summer Nice
house in Carbondale. S125-month.
ullhties included. 457-8381
J893Belt4

BEAUTIFUL FARM HOLISE. 680
acres. private lakes, 13 m1les S E.
Carbondale. S60 monthly. 1·9932402.
.Wl-IBelli

SI.. :\IM~~R SISGLES. S12;; per

ROOF 1:\G.

J-Bt-:DROOM
.-vRNISHED
HOVSE Old Rt. IJ West. Mature
individual only- No Pets. ;~s~!fi

LARGE BRICK HOUSE. close to
campus. Girl needed immediately.
Own room. phone457-5033 Cheryl.
3996BellE

1 and 2 ltetlroom trallen
fronts-.. to S11S a month.
plus utilities. In various
locations. 52t-1436
from tam-Jpm.

tl7

. ANNOUNCEMENTS

U7-7oot
HI-: ~lOOt:LI:'IiG.

~~rl-li

Astrologt & Character

FEMALE. IMMEDIATELY.
NEAR Crab Orchard Estates.
Spacious 2 bedroom house, $90.00
monthly 5-19·2796.
4000Be117

2ll~:OROOM. Nl'w, clean, quiet.
Sublea~ through May. $135. -153533-1 ext. 29.
3977Bcl15

SPA<'IOVS.

Ha.-•JE'S Tag :\o ;;,:;2 .>-19-:1!1118 ··r
r.7 ·,:)1.1

NEED AIIORTION
INfORM A TION'J
To J,elp you through this experience WOJ gi"e you complete colinseling of any
duration before ond after
the procedure.

2

Sl.iPER NICE 12xfi0 two bedroom.
'lir. carpeti~ furnished. water.
trash p•cku,J 1nduded Qu•et
location. no pets. a.t9-4m.
3971Bcll4
----

HIIW 'AIII'LIJ \'Ill. hkP to makl'
an "a" Sl'"' Find ~·n-ekles :\tall'.

~ •ltnnth> ol<1. Brirteny Span1el

New Zenith Color $25.00
mor.thly. Block & Wh1te
$15.00 monthly. Free
Mo•nte..,o..,ce. Free Deli·.;.,ry

'>peciol $5.00
R:!Oding with this od

TRAILERS

.j

LOST

H Home Improvement Co
B.R'9t-: 126('

$100-$180 per month

549·3374

BARTENDEH

~!\~!~G a~dn~~~~r~;gort_~~~r ol I~-~~-~------.,

WA;I;Tf:D· IJ ..\Y Tl:\ll-~ waitresses
and IJart time dell\'<!ry people
Applv after -1:011 pm. Quatro·s
PtZZa·. Campus Shnppmg~]J~~~i
13

CHUCK RENTALS

A

HELPWANl'fl)
Jt•BS:

PhotocP~ 'I ing

CRl'IS~;smPS!

SAILING
expedition!~! Sailing camps. Nt•
experier.ce. Good pay. Sur.m:!r.
C;;;·eer. Nationwide, Worhlw1de!
Serod H.95 for ,pplieation. info.
refer.-'lls to Cruiseworid I 13, Box
611129, ~•acraml!:tto. CA Y:i860.

___________:lli,·:.wt:r.l_

JOBS IN ALA<;KA. Summer. year•uu; d. S800-S2000 monthly! Parka,
0

r~~~er~~p:~;;~infi·s~~~s~ 'i~:

formation. $3. Alasco. Box 2-180.
Goleta. ('A 9.101R
3812Cil9
·--~-~~----------

PART TIME MAINTENANCE
eieetricdl ard plumbing

llldli.

~;':ft~~~e·~~~~~~'\il\~visA~Il r!:

Juim

Printing Plant

I!1···i6C112

I
0
·Words Plus 0
Typlngof:

• 0

o•o•

::=~tlons

D.

Thesla
Also:
E41tlng
Transcription
•·nlness tonsultlng

206 Wfll College

5H-US1

Carbondale ll

Offset Copying
Offs('t Print'ng
Thesis Cuoies
Resr.m<'S
Cards
Stationery
Spiral Bindings
Wedding Invitations
606 ,;_ Illinois - Carbond~e
457-7732

EXPERIENCED TYPIZT f·qR
any fast. accurate typtn!c(._ setf-

~~~~~i~:u'~~~~pus~~~~~

He tried the D.E.
ciassifieds. and

1 Boy! Has He
1il got Problems!

~----

[)aily Egyptian. Ma_rch i. 1980. Page Zi
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'The Dead Zone'
is a lively thriller

!

RIDES NEEDED
Lauder-

•·an ho.>lp

tL'
:l!ltii!OII~

REGISTRATION APPOINTMENTS
The Re9is:ration Center will begin issuing
appointments for Summe; Fall AdvancP
Registration on Monday. N\ARCH 10 at 8:00AM
A registration appointment will be required
from MARCH 25 to APRIL 25 for advanced
registration for Summer Fall 1980.

"''fht- llf>ad Zont-," bl' Stt>H!n
King. 1'ht- \'iking Prt-ss. :'li. \' ..

RIDERS WANTED

,_,... J!lj!J, :lj:! pp .. $11.95,
R\' Rill ('rowt-

Entt-rtainmt-nt Editor
.Johnnv Smith \\akt•!' up aftl.'r
a coma has rl.'ndl'red htm ••
nwntal \e~etahle for ftmr·a~da-hair ~-ears to dis<"O\'l'r that 11is
~trlfriend is marril'd a~d has a
-·----------·~1 son. Hi(·hard ~ix~:l ts no h)nger
1
~~~~~ ~:!~k'\~~~.r':~~;~r~~~~·:lh~ I' in the \\hill' llow.e. his mother
returns \tar···• 2:1rd
S.l6 25
has turned into ;: reli~iou!'
!{oundtr;p. bf>!'' mduded ( 'all.lan.
fanatic. aml lit- i:;; the po!...<iessor
4~3-54!14
:IY6~PII6
of a po"er th.lt wnuld control
1 his lift> until his death.
Bl'S SER\'ICE to l'hu:ago and
.a. mt>re touch of his hand t•an
suburbs.
:\t•xt
run
ts
IIY.:ate lost rrlalions. identify
;·~r;·~~~~~~~·~ta~~:c~~':d ~~0'~~ .:razed ktllers and even rredict
Roundtrip. 54! 75 after Mareh ~th
fL.•lure preside-ntial elections.
l'llt·Llale tickets sold datlv atll2:l S
Sounds hil.c a r.reat ~ift. rigH'>
lll:nots m "Bookworld Bliolc;ton•".
!\ot tht' way a!tthor Stepht'n
54!Hl!77
H37111 P 118\'
, 1\mg portravs Johnnv 111 his
t•xct'ilent thriller. "Thl' Ot•ad
1-:\ RID~R~ :l.i:EI>t:!J on return
Zoo('"
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.la('k
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lllrt'l'lnr ~11'\'l'll ~ptt·llwrg
aln•;uh predicb "Tht• ~htnirw."
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Hcppy

~~:~n:~.t·:>.'l'~';~ •;:~•;.rnt

th1• n•n:-1
"Thl• llt>ad i'·•nt•' ts ;l!lnth(•r
,·_l.as .slt' from a n:a~lt·r nl tlw
n ac:ahrt.•

1st

.Birthday
Ayodele B. Jr.
From The Family

l

J-\1ng's ~ton t·Pnter~ on
~mt!h's turnwnil·d lilt• aftt•r ht•
l'nl>•rgPs from a t·orna indut·Pd
hy :1'1 <HJt•· aendent. lhs lorain.
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This week's S~cial
Murd,1i•·
::-.ourtwrn li' t\-rport
....
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hand. a ctgarl'tte pack or thl'
ground someonl' has walked on
The prl'ssure of possessing
such a powl'r is too much tor
.li•hnny. tll'dO('sn't want to han•
lhf." powt'r. hut tht' \'Jsion!' t•onw
automatically. tie has no
t'nntrol o~·pr 11. Jo'or instanct'. he
Pn\·tstons
!hat
a
futun•
prt•!<idt•nt t•f lhl' l'nited ~tales
1\ill instiga!t' a nul'lt•ar \\ar
mvnl\'ing ~~~ natinn!'
Ill' ts It'll \\ 11:• th<· hurdt•n ,f
p.l!<~t'SSI!lJ! th:s knov:Jpdg<·. hut
ha\ mg In takt ae!•nn hv hnn"·ll
or hn· m llHSl'n· ,·mttl .\r
lllil!(l'fldnn , .. !;~" plan· .. nw
Pl·ad i'.ont•" as lull nl ,..u.-h
ITO nil'S

\\ lwn he awakt•ns lrolll Ius
nm;t m o!l';:), .Johnnv asks hb
lather tf :\txon \\oti thl• P•7~
'.'lel'tion lit> is shtK"kl•d to h••ar
that :\ixou ''"n. hut nnh to
t

rt'SIIUl

Ill

1!17:1

allf•r

·.imH•

sei!ndal t·allt•d \\;;il•rgalt•
:l.lnmt•rttil: )\·. hn;-ror fills ht,..
nund as h(; tt:ml-:- tlwr ~~nrn
.-\~nt•w 1:- nnw p:·t·sidl'nl. ,\nd lw
ts nont• too hot ,,bout the idt•ii ol
;•n nhs,·ure. t.a)ding st·n;l!or
trnm :\hl·htg;m ""'-" runmng llw
L'nuntr~
·

Low Price
605 ~· Grand ~D·'?~ ~1~~r:,_ Th
Lewts Park ~:: ".? 11-2 F-s

"The ()(•ad Znnl'" is onf' nl !ht•
must intelligPnl thn!lt·r~ In
<'Omf' along in yf'ars Kt!·g·~
hlt'nding
nr lant;Jsv 1•.\t•
situations
wi!h
ll!<;dt·n ..
realistic "f'ltings ~JL ·' hi"
writing in a das:;; by itselL "Tht•
I J,."J Znne" is not a:. shnt•ktm:
as King·!- t•arlit•r \\ ork:-;. hut 111;1
as :;atts£yin!!

.r..:

~~.

529-3348

Black Label6pk.
Old Style 6pk. can.

~#
BUSCH

~~-·-~

12 pk

Mateus 750mi

k!fl

~.

G. California Cellars Chablis 1.5L
Andre Champagnes

715 S. University (on the Island)

Castillo Rum 750ml
Bellows Gin or

l

3.49
3.49

c•
2.49 :
3.69 g
4.09

g Zeller Schwartz Katz
Fleishmann Vodka or

1.79

2.25 ~

. -~•

1.29

~.79 •

""'""9.

case

a>
c Glacobanl 750ml
A Unique Music and Drama Experience

Friday, March 7 at 7:00pm
at the Maranatha Center

~

~YMP~ 12pk. btls.

In Concert

1-1 Sun

··.:.~t·:t.\•'

_,
1

2.39

u

3.95

3.75

~;;~~~ ~

3.69

Jim Beam Bourbon 750ml .__ .J
Bell's Scotch 7SOml Extra Special

4.89

Black Velvet 750mt

5.09

5.54

Many In-Store Speciois

~---VV~i~d~e~S~e~le~ct~i~o~n~o~f~VV~in~e~s~__J

~ctivities
ACROSS
1 Woooen
shoe
6 F1sh
10 Border
14 Abs<"ond
15 Pr,.pos1hon
16 Not tac1t
17 Card players

32 Roman tyrant
Pledge
Thursd~y·s Puule S~lved
State Abbr
Fuel
[s,., a'!'
Stupid
6 t Amuses
64 Eludes
67 Aga1nst
T•UCI!S
~EO"t..l
68 Famed nder

53
54
57
59

A D 0

I

T

a II P

0

lit

21 Sftnahzed

2 words
70 Father Fr
71 Ra1son d"72 Sca"h.1rnavlan

23 :~:~hot

~; ~k~~~~

~c"'"u~L..., ·ir.:•+•'--~•!'loioioiot"M+1+:-+r-'-'•H0j

25 Eat
26 Adtect1ve

75 Krln"rer work

.~ :

tfH'm
19 Satvage

20 Dreade<

end~ng

27 Commur·ty
gp
29 Love
31 Honey
33 Paddle
34 Central po1nt
36 Obllgat10ns
40 Hand COvet·
42
44
45
47
49

'"9

Glac1 mass
Embryo
Entreaties
Shrub
Untruth

50 Mau:

It 0

•

T

C L I ''"
M t' 0 0 I 0

5

~

L I

0

I 0

,.I =: :, : li : :ti+:~
S IE

S SJ

DOWN

1 Ego
2 Drug plant
3 French ruler
4 A1da. e g
5 tran1an c1ty
6 Bo•
7 lnd1an of
Peru
8 Paces
9 Natrrum
tO lnd11ferent
11 Turk.tSh
decree

13
18
22
24

27
28

30
32
35
37
38
39
41

12 Bette-

Choose
Scents
Hurned
Reveres
Splendor
Scut
TV otdll!
L1mb
Cnppled
Summerhouse
P a" plus one
D1v1ng b"d
Stnke g ,ntly

TPach':l~

Protess:on
Starch
Nunnery
Tw.sted
54 Conform
55 Vessel
56 Star: Prefix
58 Declare
60 Smack
62 - P1per
63 Breakers
65 lnsh
66 01scerns
69 Lease
43
46
48
51

I
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THETA XI
SHO\\'.
TALENT

3Jrd Annual
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Hoom

l··rl't' Sehoul ( "Ia"'
lllinms Hoom

p n• .

hrt~ltar

~·l'llowshop. nit·t•tmg.
~ p m .
lntt·o·-\·a,.,,,\
(
tthio Hoom
("hJ :\lpha. lll!'t'tlng. ; :lll p 111
l'asl!askJa Hoorn
:\leditation Ft>llowshlp.
~=~ng. j'·:ltJ P m · :\lissuuri

Hlack
\'uil"t'S
('hnst.
mel'ting.
1; · :111 p mtor
. :\lal·kma"
Hnom
"Tht' :'I Jerry \\ trlow... II p m .
l"ntH'rsJtv Thea:er
St•minar. "\'irnids Heplication
of a ("hemical Pathogen ...
:'\eckt•rs C:!IH
Indian Studt>nls ,\ssot•iatinr.
film. "~lahanagar:· -; p 111 •
i\lorris Libran· Auditorium
Tt'lpro. mt'eting. ,; p m .
( "ommunications ltJ.tf
Theta Xt V<trietv Show. H p m .
Shr~·oc.'k Auditorium

ilj

·'
··

~l

p

t·u·-:_·~
..·

1•.;•.'; ._

·· .. \.

SHRYOCK
AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY 800 MARCH 7
TICKETS SlSO
;:•Ot·l>ORl DB'

ttl i! R GR~~K

COUtlC il

L;:=====================~

WUXTRY
BOWIE'S

"Sta e"

f

Auoubttp.

~

$4.7 5 w/this aJ
"lostant Cash"

BUY-SELL-TRADE

Laws album 'versatile'
• Continue-d from t>ag .. 161

home. to be a man ... The group
of violin<;. flutr and acoustic
harp contribute to noake this a
moody. moving song. The interwt'aving piano and harp
works extremely well. And the
mellow sax of Laws tops off an
emotional. vet mavbe overlvlong. tune. ·
Laws shows off his vocal
abilities bes! on "Love's Victory." a song also featuring
great female background
vocals. The tone is sexy and
smooth. with nice guitar cut-ins
and flowing. soothing sax work.
Laws has shown with "Every
Generation'' that he is
definitely a versatile jazzer. one
likely to be heard from more in
the future.

playing fastt'r and with a high·
pitched almost screaminf'!
sound.
Tl1f' fint>st jazz tune on the
"Thoughts
and
;dhutn.
\lt•morit's... portrays another
''de of the ,·ersatile L;w::'. the
qutt'~ and mtrospeeti\e side
which balanct:'S this album Jlt'
plays with a smoky. slow and
!I beautiful tempo. and. l'Omhined
with good keyboard. drums and
guitar support. this ts a fine
tnstrumental song
The title track is anotht'r slow
and pretty song. featuring both
Law.; vocal and lyric-writing
abilities. The number tells of
the growing-up process where
"Boy ~rows up. leaves his

I

404 S. Illinois Ave.
549-5423

The American Tap
presents

Happy Hour 7 Days a Week
25~

Drafts

70~

Fri- Sat 11 :30-8

Speedrails
Sun 1-8

Fri. Happy Hour Special- 1.25 Pitchers
on the 8ft. wide screen

~55ErJ1~.3El:~

Come and
$eethe

Wizard
Fri-7:00pm

Saturday
I

~

~/

. ~-

'

Night Live

~

'

Every

Sun. through Thurs.

EVERY SUNDAY:

BUY ONE FALAFEL,
1
GET THE SECOND ONE FREE
201 S. ILLINOIS

549-1023

50.00 Cash
Give-away

Mature Movie Madness
_.\nnoup~·ing tht• tu·~t
;md
11 F
nu•st likt'lv tht· lasi
•·aptwn coi1tt•st
Ht•adt•rs \11th ;til\ kmd u:
irn<r~inatwn '-now itw tun pf
makrn~ up cap1ons It ·s ~mnl;rr
to w;rt<·hin~ T\' ., ith th•• •;nhmu·
turnt>d toff <rnd n1akrng u 1:
dialogue tor tht• ch<rrat·tt'rs
All Pntrit•s <rrt> to Itt• olan•d m
a mayonnaise jar on Funk and
\\ <l!!lll'l"s porch h~
noun
tonwrrm1

4.-

~-----------,

Second City comedy club
just one of many in Chica~o
t'HICAtrll 1 AP
There was
once a hrnl' when <'ornedy in
nm·a~o l'OnJurt-d up v1srons of
Elarne :\lav and :\likt> :\1<·hols
lmpro\'lsrng at St•('ond ( 'ity
ThO!'o:> davs han• sinct> passt>d
ThCIU!!h St•cond City still
rl'mains ('hica~o·s top spot for
tmprovisational corned)'.
sevPral ~·oml'dy clubs have
t>rnf'rgt•cl rn thf' Chicago an•a rn
rec~·nl :-·••ars to ~n·e aspiring
comrt·s a <·hance to shuw :h,.tr
1

~tuff

:\;•wada\s. <i'udi;•net•!< in
searl·h of ;~. ~ood guffaw <·an he
l'ntl'rtamed
by
jokl'stl'r!'
ran~ing from a
rn<rn \\ ho
douhll'!< as a "lht• whistling
hell\ button" to a nutritionist
\\ hci d()('s chicken imitatinns
Tht> oldl'··t shO\n·a,;<' nf ~ nung
eomi<·s 1~ the ('onlt'd) I nttagt•.
1!1
northwl'st
suhurh;~ n
Hnst•mnnt Ed rlellt•nhrand. tht·
dub's nwnl'r. transform<'d hts
rl's'aurant mtt. a •·onl.-d) dull
~ ~·clr~ ag,o a:uJ
>11th .1 lruupe oft;:;
_.\ lt'W \l'ars ago

I i\ t'

no\\

The Coml'd\ \\nmh <llso
occasionaly draws hig namE'
at'l". such as Tom Pret>sl'n. who
nften reminisl'l'l' ahout growing
up in south suburban llarn•y.
llowt'ver. mO!'t of thE' ('hil'ago
area dubs cater to lt'Sser known
<·omit·s and some t'Vt'n offer
aspiring Jokestt'rs a chance to
!!.el up on sta~e t•ven if thE-y"•;e
nt•\·er ~·rforrnt•d in puhli<-.
Improvisation at its lint!"t
;.lwavs ean he st't'n at St•cond
C1ly .' a duh \I ht>rt' many
natwnall) known pt>rfornwrs.
rnduding :\l('hols and ~lay.
Alan :\rkin. John Ht'lushi. and
!land Stl'inlwr~ han· pt•r
torr.lf'd.
Thf' regular six-mt•mlx·r t·a~l
nnw
Is
pl'rforrning
"I
Ht>mf'mht•r ll<Jda. nr \\on't You
Come lloml'. Saul l{pJluw·•--

\1,. nrk~

"Paths to Christ
Consciousness...
A radio program ot

n>nwchans
,-omt• of lht'
l'otJ;,gc· n·gulars lnrnwd lhl'
:·o:•wth
-ui .l~h<in

\\tomb

·n

\\t"<l

l.\nns. \lht•r" tht
pt•rr,;nu-rs ;nl'lud£> l'hil •···n
:ran·tno. ,, I 'llll·ago poliePrnan
·.dw nH><I!lltght,; as ;1 t'Oiltll' "nd
·:o-loundt·r Ed F1al<~. \\hn
spt•cwhzl's m sound f'iit'l'l"

practice and discussion

WTAOFM 105
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Hod•· by Puvulo1 lJp•nolhl

Italian Beef, Fries
and a Cob.
$1.79

1

II

··-------------1
I
2Sct off
I
I

I
I

All sandwiches
with this coupon
offer not valid

Games & Hobbies
Dungeons & Dragons-Complete Line
bv TSR & Judge's Guild: ~~cx:chi Dke
•Rada; Dectector • Police Scanners
•Artari Video Games & Cartridges
•Model Railroi.lds
•R<X·kets
•Radio Control Cars. Planes & Boats
•15'X, discount on Hobbv purchases over $50.00
Growing Since 1%6

I
1
1

L_.:::.::~:::!:._J

."
1

leading to higher planes.

8:00am Every Sunday

1Ahrneci's ~~"' 1
tfantastk
I
IFalafll
I
~Factory
Oeli.,ery
1901 S Ill
the 52'·'511 I
1 Ongonol Home ol the Fololol 1
I ~·~_!a~~~~:_::~'~- I

RJ Hobby Center

:\ hupp' ~hup nnt dllutlu:r tu\ ~rur,·.
IS\lfl \\ alnur St .. Murphnhuru Ml'i ·Zl:; I
\tt>n.·hi. h: h'r-m.·H't'.m. Silt. I p.m..l'lp.m.

BEST FOOD BARGAIN IN TOWN

CJ,fl
Jl, Buffet-Style
~
dr•'fl£ All you can eat ~

s•...,..,
___ .J

Sunday Brunch 10-2 ~

$5.45

~
'-..J

.,
Bacon
Fried C..:hicken
Sausage
Beef Stroganoff
Eggs
Bring o friend 1
Hash Browns
Many more d1shes 1 TOP OF THE A RACQUET
81squ1ts and Gravy
''" •ourt 'J ,,.,, c ,HP.~NDAII. , "'' 0 , . ,

~~~~~~~~11111.

Hours:

Please call
for apporntments
529 2341

Oper; Thur.-Fn Sat
1Qam-5pm
Closed Mon.- Ttws Wl'd

Personal Wedding Rings

Tonight & Saturday

VHN

Individually designed
for you by

Allan ,!ftud
--r

for

will btn·or Imrie
~c mp J!O/d arJd siln>r ...

213 So. Illinois

~-------------------------~

l'.ol!<' :!-t. :1ad~ 1-:g:.pll~f\· ~larch

i. I!IIWI

315 S. I llinoi:;
529-3217

I

Buzzcocks' U.S. debut disc
has power p~nk pop energy
K~·

,\lan Karpt>l
Studt>nl \\'ritt>r
The
Huzzcocks ·
first
,\nwrican relt'ase. · Singles
( ioir.~ Sl('ady ... is a I'Oilt'CI ion or
l'K singles released hetwN•n
Ia te t !171 and mid- 1~•~
Laht•ling "Smgles lining
Stead\·"" with ,.uch a t·olorh•ss
des~·ription degradf's thf' l'f.
fectiveness of the t•oncept In·
\·olvrd hPre Tn tully l'nl·omvc~ss
the potential of this album. a
flpfinttin~

IS

•.•.

:!~~ ~!'~!~'~

GReviewi•~

j
1

··fo:\·t•rybod~·,

Clash received the major
portion or popularity. the
Buzzcocks soon developed its
nwn following.
In 1978. after surviving what
critics deemed the "l>eaih oi
Punic"
lloward
l>evnto
'origin!! I leader of the band l lt>ft
to form the group "Magazine ...
Pl.'te Shelley. rhythm guitanst.
lm.nediatelv moved into the
~potlight a"nd the remaining
foursome forms the hand which
l·omprist'd ·'Singles (;oing
Steadv ...
The' album k1cks off w·ith the
htghly energetie "Orgasm
:\ddict ... written h:- Shelley and

llapp~

:\owadays ... Th(' ,.ong·s rhytt>m
IS a punchy drum ~at wh1eh
lntt•rmiltt•ntl\ ~urfaePS \\ ht·n
th(' other hand mt•mhers stop
playing Th(' t'flt'l"l IS rult' of raw
JlOWt'r. wh1rh would spur I'H'n
tht• most humhl(' lt't•lotalt•r mto
frenzwrl pogmng
"S;•lgit·:; ( !ninf]

nredi.'C~

'?\Music·-~,

Saturday. March 29. 1980
8 00 a.m.-5 OC p.m.

th(' hand
Th(' hesttrark on lht• alb•m• 1s

r•h:.rat•ff'r

Thr singlE'. that seven-meh
dtsc the rt>cord t•ompanil.'s
rrlease to uemplify thE'
capabilities of a hand. is of
t>xtrenw impnrtanee hen• ..Just
imagine. eight of lheo.e poten•
little ditties nn one album:
For those who aren't familiar
with the hand. it was an mtt>gral
part of the ""Punk .. t·xrlnsion
that hit the l' K m t!lifi.
Although the Sl•X P1stols and lht'

MOCK ' NEW MCAT" TEST

Ue\·oto durmg the brief period
when hoth shart>d the rnle nf
headhnin.: tht' band. "Snt>akmg
in the hack room with dirtv
magazines. now :.-our motht'·r
wants to kno.,.: what all thosl•
'<lains are on your jeans. and
you'n• an Orgasm Addict ...
M. the name infers. the
Buzzcocks are known for lht'tr
sexuallv related lvrics. The
song l'pitomizes tht'. HuzzcO<"k-'
during the hand's earlier days
It is short and powerful. lea\'mg
nothing to he desired
"What l>o I (;l't"'." "I l>on·t
i\lind." and all the other Pete
Shelley songs ust' melody and
harmonies in a form that could
be described as power pop. But
in no way should they he l"onfused with tunes bv tht> Knack
or 1\iick Lowt'. Shelly's songs
art' pxtremely powerful. and
when heard at loud listening
le>"t>ls could possibly kill a
Knack fan~
StevE.' Digglt>.lt>ad guitarist. is
rt>presentt>d by two songs.
"tlarmony In l\ly llt>ad ... and
"Autonom·;"-which
utilizes
the guitar riU from the Sex
Pistols" "Prt>ttv Vacant. .. Both
art' electric and succeed wE'll in
rt>vitalizing tht' punk roots of

1111trition !-..onference
planned for 1Vutrition Month
Staff'

~aid. ""The purposE.' of tht' ("onlh :\tichael Piragps
fert''lCt' is to showcase the most
Studt>nl Writer
""All Illinoisans art• uq~ed to successful nutritions programs
practice eating proptcdy and and tt'ach how tht>y ,·an be int•xerdse regularly throughout tegrated into tht' school
tht>ir lives ... said (;ov. James svstems."
· Hrown. a member of tht>
Thompson. as !1e proclaimed
the month of March :\utrition Illinois Statt> Couucil on
said among those
Nutrition.
\lonth
"With tht' ever-increasing mvited to the confert>nce are
t"ducators,
school nurses and
t•videnct' linking good nutrition
with good health and thl' ia.- dieticians.
The
conft>renct'
primarily
tegral part it plavs in prt>vt'n·
ti\e medicine. al[ our cthzens servt'S educators from the '1.7
countit'S
in
Southern
Illinois. It
should learn and practice good
is ont' of four to be held in the
nutrition ...
. .
In conjunction with 1\iutrition state during the wl't'k.
1\iutrition education m llhnms
Month. tht> 2nd Annual State
Conferenl't' on Nutrition will be has been made available
held in the Studt>nl Center through $120.0110 in ff!deral
i\londav from 8a.m. to:l:3u p.m funds. which is t>quivalel'lt to _50
Martha Brown. of the ct>nts for each child from kmJo:ducation Service ("enter. der~arten through 12th grade.

stt.~ad~

..

\\a~

rt•l•:ast•d hv 1.1< S rt•t·onls Tr. ::·
1aht'l 1s \\1·11 known for 11><lannl! 1nnm aii\'Pness m thP
an·a nl ":'\t·w \\ave ..
Tht• B!IZZem·ks art' of t·xtn•nw
itllport;mn·m th1s "":\I'W \\ a\·t' ·
era ··.smglt's 1 ;nmg Stt·ad~ .. 1s
d('finillvl' of the ha.1d's musit·
Therefore. th1s album should ht'
ums df'r!'d a must for <Ill\
I'Pmort•hpnsi\"t•
reeorft
col:e<:t:on.

SABIN AUDIO

•Si-<URE V-15 IV 684-3771
Ret. $165SaleS120
•BIC T-05 Cass. Deck
Sale S200
•P10NEER RT 707
ReeJ.tc> reel Reg. $700 Sale M50
•TDK SA C-90$3.80
TDK Me•altape$7.50
LI800-S7 00
•Max ell UDXLII S4.30ea.
•SONY PS-X5 + X6
Turntables
•Advent300 Receiver
Ret. $300 Sale $240
•DBX MODEL21 Recorder
Decoder S I 00
Open Everyday 8am-10pm
1313 South St. Murpl-lysboro

Come to Room 211 Wheel:!r Hall by March 2&
to pre-register frJr this test.
There will be no ~ee required.
No one wdl be odr11tted on March 29
without the pm\< admission form.
Sponsored by
MEDPREP
School of Medicine

SIU-C

ltPl.OWN Sf-fOE

OUTLE-T
222 W. Freemon
in the Campus Shopping Center
Corb">ndale. IL
M-F 10am-6pm Sot 10om-5pm 549-4032

Celebrate the Coming r-' Spring
Ladies Name Brand Shoes

Regular Price

$6.99- $7.99

NOW $1.00 OFF
(Tennis Shoes Nc.t Included)

Leather Boots

$5.00 Off
With these kind of
prices. You owe it to
yourself to stop in today.

danee
eoneert

CARRIES
This Weekend

FOOTLOOSE
.

..---------

..~

~Game
Niles()
(Wed. & Thurs.)
Open
Wed.-Sa~.

tp.rn.-4G.m.

01...1 Rt. 1 3
nt:ar

March 7 &8,1980 8:00p.m.
Student center Ballroom D
Tickets: $1.50 StudentS
$2.50 Pubfic
Tickets wilt be -ilable at the Student Center
Ticket Ottiee and at the doof

c...tral

,
~ @· Programming council

Sponsored by the Student
Center and the Stu::tent:

Murph~ ~h,lnl
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